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CI'IAPTE'J.i I 
One of the nume1•ous accusation o m"i.de a.gainst the ... '51ble 
is that it oonta.ips contradictions. The one :Soolt th ;;.t is 
unique in every TJ r;;.y is in no s1ngl€ phe:. se mo;r•e uni que than 
in the ma t t er o f its ttnity: yet it is in regard to tha t 
particular f aeet of ttauth that many o:r. 1 t:a enemies delight 
to oim their '1!-.re pons, p.elieving it to be ~~ target vmr·th:r of' 
a l t.~.rge sh.:..re of the:Lr amunit1on and energy.. 'fim of t h e 
doctrines th&tt ap ear to be contradictory a re the doctrines 
of divine love and divine wrath. f..:re they compatible or aPe 
they opposed to eacl1 othe1.,? If one believeo in divine wr th 
can he al so believe in divine love? Is it reasonable? Is it 
possible? ·Is 1 t truth or .erro:r'f 
and, c t one ai'1d the s ._rne time, be 
of lo11·e send e.. person to hell? 
Can God be a God of love, 
C-od of t'li'rath? Can a God 
I . THE PH.OB~ Er-1 
,!!ta t(?,_rtH.H).,t., of.' ~the P~obl~m . The purpose of this stucly ~.~1as 
to stu ... vey sermons of specific Chrioti.an ministers who are both 
;t"epresente,tive and successful. r.Pheir $ermone were analyzed 
to discover ho,, they clea l t v11 th tb.e proble~p of preaching 
r~t;r•ibution artd lov·e, and an at tempt ~ras ·ma(.'te to discover 
~ $av1sfe.ctory and 1vor1table method of presenting the truths 
2 
under eonside:t>a tion. The su1~vey was · ade to .f1.nd out 1f these 
ministers had been able to preach the doctrines without contra ... 
question was whether this pi?ohlem had obli:;;,ated t l em to an 
ttei the:t"-or 11 posi tiont or if they had bee 1 able to ·make them 
a nbot l•and. n Specifically then~ the problem lias b.ow have 
t h ese ministers preached 'i::~e dootr· nes of di v:!ne love and 
divine w:rat _·? Tiave they harmoni zed them or h£tve tLey placed 
t em in opposition one to the other? 
mat the ministe~ believes 
about t h ese two subjecJt;S will radically inf'luence his sermon-
izing.. There is no proper (,round fol:' neutn:tli ty-. Hi s vien•,;s 
will result ln. one of three emphasis: (1} he will place a 
greater emphasis upon love tban upon. \v.rath, (2) wrath wi ll 
receive t!1e greater emphasis, oro (3) the t~o vievs will be 
r..armonized. i!:i ther unity or disunity will result .. 
No two doctrines are treated more fully in. ·"he .SiblG 
than are these two. TI:~erefol"e it is impossible for the Christ-
ian mJ.n:ls ter to escape t 1c1r implica tlmis 01 ... take a neu.t1~a1 
p -, s:ttion regardi · t h ezn if' he is to be a preacher- of the Word .. 
It is assurr.ed that the Christian ministel" is £'. preacher of the 
':ford., Any other posit:i..on ls absurd, for td!J Chr:...stia.n message 
cumes fre:. t he Chl'istian Scr·iptures. In his great work on 
~i:l,etics ~ Pas toral Theology, Doctor Wil.l:tam G.; 1.Po Shedd, 
speaki ng about the content of' tho . inistor' s sermm?-9 w~ll said: 
In respect to i.'l1atter • ~~ ~~ we aff irr: that he ought 
to CO'[lfine himself to evan;elical doctrine " If he is 
to er•r in regard to t~1e range of subjectsg let h:!. tn 
el"r on the safe side.. It is undesirable, and un -v:lse~ 
for the pulp! t "to cornp nend lriOl"e in its instru.c·ti ons , 
than t _at range of insp:lred t :pu·ch \"ll1.1ch hL' s .for its 
object t h.e salvation of the human souJ...,l 
If, as Doctor Sl edd said , t h e Scriptures a:r•e t h e source of the 
me s sag e• a:.."1d t h e doctr- .... n e s of div :tne love and ·r ,b. make up a 
v ery vi cal portion of t_J. Scrtp tttr es, then t!_ey n1ust be dealt 
wi t :!:l by 1 ts messengers. The preae-1~ro s v:lew:s on eli vine l ove 
and wr~tn will color · s belief ori every other doct~ine of 
God.. EspDcially wlll t 1ia be true o.f h is vie rs on ·th.e 
s.ttr:rbute of l.11li ty and t he moral a·bt~ ibutes of ho1i ess, 
rir;hteousness; justlce, mercy, and love" 
I I I o .ASSUMPTIO-~.S 
ran.t 11 authoritative Wox~d of' God and as s uch oon:cains the 
messenger' a _messe. ,;:,e., It is assur ed that bot;~. doctrines are 
script ural.- reasonable$ and harmonious " It is fu1?ther lili.Ssurued 
in t 1is tllosis that the-y ce . .n b e prea.chec in an harmonious 
marmer 9 with t h e 1"esul t t hat one s ;.,ren ~thens t he o t!"1er I' ather 
than weakenin·~ i ·~ T'ne a· tempt , tl1(7n, in t h is treat ise; is 
1 l.illiam GeT. Shedd, I Olu:'q.etios a..nd P~ .. sto:~~l .TI:!.~log~ 
( New Yol .. lr: Cb...arles Scrlbne:t>' s Sons, l B'ror;-p& 246tl 
.ot; to prove the truth or el'•ro:r- of' the doct.J;>inea und01., con- -
s l de:r>e. tionf but, bel eving t_tem~ to analyze t he sel"'·no_ a of 
St.;l.ccess.ful and representativ preachers ~ and to discover 
t ' . e :1r :..o.ilur•e or success 1 ~ thi s ma t ter and to urr ~ ve a t . a . 
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worlr-ble me t h o:.. present a. tion of these b:'IO ext .,emely impor-
tan t and fu..llda.m.en t a l tru t: ~Be; 
IV • THE PROCEDTJRI!; POR :.rn •' REMAil~DF'R OF T: . ~ Tf.\ESI S 
Procrsdul .. eo :l."he procedure \7ill 'be as i'ollovJse In chap-
ia rcc gnized as an ex;cremely str•on . , preacher on the sove1.,.., . 
eignty of Go ~- with v,~rath e _ng muc more prominent t. an love. 
Oha.pter three ~."rill be a sux'vey of sermons by B:i.shop Gerald. 
Kennedy,_ s. liberal preacher who Jmphasizes t he love of God to 
I 
th"' exclusion of' a strong emphasis on the ~n"ath of God.. In 
chapter f our th sermoLs of T De 1Vitt Talma'""e wlll be 
studied... He \.as -a Calvin ist p:roaehing dur•1ng the las.:; half 
o:f t l e n1neteent._ cemtu:r•y an.d who w s a sb.•ong preacher on 
both doctrines. In chapte.1 :five ser mons o.f Doc t r Paul s~ 
Rees will b e considered... Le is also a s,trong preacher on bo·cn 
d ""ctrincs ,. but he is contemporary and 0f t he Arminian Wesleyan 
e:r'suasionG Chapter "ix will co sist of a sun1mary and con-
c usion , 
CHAPTER II 
There are many different types of se:rn.onsa ty. es of 
preachers, rfn<l metllod.,s of deli very . The sermons to be con-
sio.ered :ln this chapter fullY· represent a type ,Jhich is ne ··:rly 
forgotten in this day, but once 111as very oorr..mon. 
I. IOGRi PH I CAl.~ SK~~TCH 
Jonat hu.n Edt•mrd.s 'Nas borrl it1 East t'lind.sor, Connecti-. 
out on Ootoher 5, 1703; tl1e same yea r Joh._t'l vlesley r,Jas born in 
.u.:. ·;orth, E.ngle.nd.. He is popul ·< rly .o:.nd correctly lrnollm as tl'le 
founder of Ne~t; England theoloo:y. His theology can best be 
described as hyper-Calvlnism, and he wae one of the mo t able 
defende!"s of l t that h.:, s e~rer 11 ved. He dld give a little 
more pl ce to the :freedorn of the 't'-lill than did. Jolu1 C 1 vin. 
M.e .... l"ly theologi ons consider him t h e greatest theologian Amer-
:tea h-s eveJ:• proeueed, and other soholc.:rs say he osses ed 
the greate'st intellect of any Amerio ['.n tJ: .. inker. 
The Great A\•Jaltening came about; prlraarily through the 
pre aching of Ed1·rarcls and George 'hitefield. The f ollow:lng 
deecri tion of moral conditions given by Albert Henry Ner: n-n 
shm c t he necessi tJ of such .., revival: 
By 1733 a Soclnlanized Arminian:l.sm, blended 1 th deis ... 
tic modes of tboug1.t, having 11rought havoc with the estab-
lished church anc1 the d.is r~enttn::: bodies of England, invaded 
the colonies.. Skepticistfl and indifferentism we:r-e 
E.40 !l1e"trh t ttidely diffused. Gonversions trere rare, 
ru1cl deep religious experiences t·rere not only not 
unlocked for., but t;ere regarded by me:ny as savor...,. 
ing of fe.n<: tieism.. Preaching hereS> as in Englan.d~ 
had lost much et its fervor.. The great mass of 
ohurch- membe:r*s were living in. a hop ele s :3 stt'l.te of 
ce.rnal security .1 
f3o g~eat uas ·!;he retri val th t in s ome tol'ms there 't er , very 
fev.r people v;;ho had not either been converted or i<~ere deeply 
moved. because of the revi. val • 
. As to his person many people have pictured E}i · a:r.ds as 
se erGl 1 unemotiona l and entirely laokine :tn com assion. and 
love. ~hey say he seldom mingled. ~fl. th people; but spent a"" 
least thirteen hou.t-s daily in his study. But study of his 
sermons e11d. pe:rsoner.l life has impressed this w.ri ter th .· t he 
lo·v-ed God x d man ~.rl th a bUl"nin{~ passion. Even in. his most 
6 
severe sm""mons there can be sensetl a : ax>m he- .rt and oomp' s,::lion 
for souls . Doctor· Char-les VJ . mer s ay-s of him: 
!)robabl;y for mo s t persons the influence 
t·.:ri ll longest survive throu ~;h his vron(l.,rf 1 
' F'rom the days of Pl a to p ' says · · ri ter in 
mins t er• devim·.r , 'there has bo.en no life o 
r.nd. simple gr·andeur .. 12 
of Ed r .rcls 
p el"sonal i ty. 
the West .... 
mor i m_os ng 
1\1'o o·: n s . any resolutions re:fle.ct his motive an ambition. 
As to his motive: 11 Re.solved, never to do any manner of t in -:-
l? a'f ' · · · · ·o ..,.. 
l /l .. lbert Henry Net<Jmanf; J1 r1apu:_l of Ohuroll fiistor;y, 
(Phllac1elph1a: The .ri.merican Baptist Publication Society, 1948 ), 
IIP p. 673 . . 
2 Egbert o. Smith; "Jonathan Ed.TiarCI_sb ffL~brary pf, 
~JQ:rl~ Bes t ~1~-!rature (New York: R. s. Beal and J., A. Hill 
publishersp 1897 , p. 1758. 
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vrh~ther in soul or body 11 lo s or more, bu wh- t ·tends to the 
glory of God; nor be nor s ffer it, if I cru1 po sibly avoid 
1 t. 10 The othe .. reeolu'tlon is a hin~; concerninr~ his ambl tion: 
•Resolved, to liv 1 th all my might while I o 11 ve .. u4 
He 1-1a.s a Congregational miniat-erf h1o most famous pas-
torate being at , Northharo.pton , 1' aBS.;3..Chusetts.. It 1;;as 't;Thile he 
··.• . 
-:v-as there th · t t)1~ Great Awc..:..~ening came, and. it is genex'ally 
considered to have begun in ihc: t very church. During a petrt 
of his later years he v-ras a m:tssi,ona.ry to the Indie.ns in 
Stockbridge, l1assachusettsa He t'i.as inaugurated Preslde t of 
Pr nee ton College, J?rineeton, NevJ Jersey :tn 1758; bu; died 
th&.t se.me year. 
Besi .es writing out all of his sermons in full. he 
also f ound. time to ~J.Vite books and ~ssayg. Titles of some of 
1ie best kno1m \1'orks a.re : Inuuiry Into the Irreedom Qf. 1tJ& 
5fi:{-;4.; Iji,st o.r,J; .of Heg~mptiqn, Lif~ of ~§AV5.,q :ar01n.e.r§., e.nd l21!1-
,!inp.Jl;,i§).kJ,iUg ~cg:l.';:.s 2~ l! :ro.l,k q_f. !!L }loiri t Qf Goa •• 
Tt.Lough l'le ha.tl little oratorical ability, he nev ~t>tr e-
les.s beoe.m.~ famous. as a preacher.. .1\.n Editor of the ~ ~ster­
niee~~ of W.oguenoe say-s of hlm., regart"Ung hie m nner ana. 
effect1venes~ in preaohing that : 
3 lbid. ~ p . 5181. 
4 ,LO.Q • ill· 
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His S(;)t'mons e:re ~ead 'f•om . all ·:.nuscr'iJt book 
held in h."'s left hi.ncl, h:ts t>ight being used. only to turn 
the pa es, and hi a body rema5.:i.1ing almn t. motio ~less~ Bu·~ 
h:l, ~ so emni ty, his logic, hi.s s.l.n.ce:ri ty t we%'e so impree ... 
$1.ve, anrJ. his de •Gl"ip .... on of t ,., fate o: the 1m: enitent 
so t .rl"ible 1n thel:t"' ?ealism, th<:. t 1ls h~ax>e·ta t·.rere often 
moved. to agonies of te e an · flU., pl io -tim& ~ . <) 
r.rhis soler:t."l.ity on his pt:\ :t:'t nd conviction on "he part of his 
he&x•ers was espec1.~lly n1~ked 1n his most famous serc>mon ''Sin"~" 
nex-s in the Hands of an Mgry God. 11 
Jone.that1 Ir.dwa:rde is known as a tJ.Hell ... :f:'ire n preacher. 
It w·:tll be noted from the list o1' sermon titles belo r t11a t he 
p:N3cchecl upon the uratl'l of God a great deal, and from mun~r 
cl:tffe~I."Gnt approache·s. The sermon titles a.r.e: from Volumt:: IV 
of '1'{:1§ ~/Qr~s Qi_ Presi.dent Edwa;tQ.s. 6 This book conte.ins forty 
of hie bet·ter known ae:t'mon.s, and 1 t is both bltereetin.t, .and. 
illuminating to sea hot-r many proport onately are either dir-
ectly. upor the subject of damnati-on or contain m11eh of th€7 
¥rrath of Goo. in t hem. The first l~.st is of the se that aJ~e 
dire.o,ly 
1"he FinaL Jua.ger.n·ent; or ,,he Wo~ld Jtldeed 11lgn·teoua y 
by Jesus Cl~ist. · 
The J·us'~ice ot God 1n the Pamnation of Sinners . 
The Fn·ture ~mishm.ent~ of the W1 oked Unavoidabl a.11o. 
Intoler~b1 ~ . 
The F ...'ternity of Hell Torments. 
"> 14ay~ :rr: Hazel ~ine, Edi tor•, M.?<ster121eoes ~ Eloquen~ 
(Neu-J York: P. F. Coltl.er & Son, n .d. J.r VOl. v, -. l79?. . 
•. 
~ork:. 
5 Jon· . ·han EQ.wards8 Work.:.Ef. of :eresiden,l Jf.Ch.re;z:ds (r etf 
Leavitt. and Allen, 1855l, VOl. IV. 
~hen the ~'ii okE?6. sh,..'\.11 h$tV€l !1 •• l l riJc1 u:p :h- Me· . :>ttr'e oi' 
"t _eil" Oin, l"at>h w1.ll ~ome upo _ the. t o the 1tt r.nost . 
·T. e h"':nd of """h. ;<.tick 0. Con ern 1 .te · by ·he Rl.ghteoue b 
o ~ t e ~o~m·@ni~s f!f t c:> i . :~.c.~.ed ;~..:n e .1~ rto ceaslons o: 
fl le·. .1 the S_:tn--·a .:tn 1eaven. 
'Leke Hen Ua~f'ul .in their Destr uction Only .. 
rfue S:l a.nCl. J?oJ.l y ot' e.pen i e; on !•\ttuX'e T~ ~'~ e. 
The F'oll of Loo i ng Baok ~h.en Fl eeing out of Sodom .. 7 
Thi s ne.:;r.t list is not directly 1. on the subjee·t of' 
· r :th.:- but oo~ te .. ns muth on the sut jec· 
The Wa;rnin.· -'·- of So::iptu "<:3 • e i 1 the be t ~ a.nner 
Ai.'la.r t ed t the ;. ·to -tmi ng antt Co! ... ersior. o Si_ ne:rs. 
t'h v1· ning te Pro ... 'essors · or The '1-!'ee: ,.,illil .. :; O~ thos e 
'J!!.0 .i\l•ten d. m the Ortt na..l'l es o :"' D1vi . e V/. 1 ship b a..fld Yet 
A.l l ifT Th em e- ve s , :n an r Kno .. ~fiaked ess~~ 
s Sovere -~.gnty . A 
9 
the 
surJ eot of retribution. T'ne se:emonB t o be cons1dered h 'l t his 
.per <t'lil l be sel e ted f rom these lists. 
4i . r ¥,.. t . II , ..,. 
10 
$Yi'P •fO .. D TO BE ll. ! .LYZF'D 
It has al:t,e'" dy been mentionGd 'i;hc t "'onath 
<vn. ('!! one of ·iJJ~. e t •• ost ca: ble a.1d i·r1111nr:r p. orn.oters o:t the a w.-
anpropriate to ·cDl .. e t".S t he first o:f Edt'!b rd.e Ge 1o:as :Cor stu y 
one enti.tl .d1! 11 Go . ' S<:rvez•eign··,y. 19 'J:lhe ·i;ext ,.a3 11 1 The:refo~!.''e 
hath He mercy on :1 ·w He \"1ill h,.:.ve nex>cy, and t1hom !ie t>Lll 
Je h£:t'c1eneth. nlO The op e1·Lng st :t;ement ln the doct:r::.nal 
·::·e .tmei t of this snbj ecr~ ol6i::iX'lY indicates t 1c.t ~1.Cf bel eved 
G·od. acrt;s s ove_•eignly in _ eg&r1 ... Go m&"1 ° s aal vation .. He saHJ. : 
God e .. e oi ses His soverei!, ty i n the ete:rnal sal, v tio _ 
of ... en.. He not only 18 a sover·eign , and haS b, SOVeJ."eigi 
rig t to ~ spofle and. or.(ler in 'tha t aff'·:J.:c ; <:ll1d he. not only 
'mi')"ht pr oeed in a soverei r:;n a.Y • if he ~Jould, an nobody 
could c£ rg _:._1 vrit exceeding b.ir' rl ~ht ; b r·· ho ~ctut l ly 
does sot he exercises ·tl1e right u 11 ch .,?..e Ll s .. 11 
In thi s st ternen t he declares th~t G-od .oes 11 ctually 11 exer-
c ise an o:~ bsolute aoverei _,nty . 
11-to of his favorite ter.ms jud.R"in r.!• f1"om the numerous 
times they are U$ed. and the em_,.., __ a is i.:iVen them ~ are 11 'lhe glory 
9 Ibid., p . 54.8 . 
10 Ro .ne 9 :18 . 
11 J ono than Ed ·ra r d.s , QJl · cit . , • 549 . 
terms are used re.)G ~t tedly in t ho senno und.er diecus sion ~i t h 
a strong p:,..eal for the hec. :r•e " to unc1e2."'Dt .. n · thet b solute 
sove!'eignty- does not in a.ny wt ~r oalirt the leas ,.. efleo·t5.on on 
t h e lory- of any dlviwa attribute . Thi s nssel"tion : That 
bsolute sovereignty does not lessen t he , ·lory of c:.ny n:Ltri-
b 1 te , was the mai11 bur (:Jn of t_~e nermon . 
He seemed t o sense t hat hls cong regat ion mi ght think 
t.h., t t his soverei _,r1 ty vov.ld reflect on God 1 s love and m~.n ° s 
freedom ; so he c e-Jne b ._ck age.:tn an g ain to t he ropoeition 
t hc:.'t n ol'HJ o:f God as attributes a~ .. e chnnged in the least be-
cause of Hi s absolute eovereig 1ty. It ..,.lmost s eems th.Lt he 
liaS not sure o· t! e correct :1 e se of the ro:. osition 2.n 1c s 
trying to con'l!il'l ce hims .. lf c S 1v8ll e..S his he .•ers . 
hero 1 pe· son uh,. t ever in a r ~ 1;ur 1 oon<1it ·on, 
l o .• y,:.;hot. G-od m .. y not refuse to beetot'l S '!.lvat· .on. \fithou~· 
rejudice to .'l;l/ . rt o:' h_s gl ry. 1 t 2.. Le.t -al . e·l:)on 
be \jrise or um::ri ee, of a good or ill nat ural temperetment , 
of r e s of honore.bl _ a.rent"'_ge , 't·rhether 'born of goo · or 
'<·?iclte .?.rent s ; le .ll:lm be c-. morc..1l or ·· mmorc~ person p 
uhate'ltex" good he mc-.y _,.ve one , ho· :7eV;;I' reli i ov.e he may 
,---
- havG ·oeen, hm1 many pl'c.y~!'B soever he uay h uve tliLde , c..nd. 
whL>:.teve.r ains . e h~ 8 te.k.en th<..~t h e me; y be el ::.:v e<.l ; t,.rhatever 
concern and distress he m y have fo1"' f e a!" he shall be 
dr..1mned; or vJh· t ever eire 1metances he mc:y 'be ln; God oan 
deny him s alVLtion 1 ithout 'the least dis"' ragemen t to 
8.ny of his - erfections . His Llor ,rlll not in a .;.;- in-
stance be t1e lest obscured by 1~ . 12 
12 Ibid., p . 552. 
.!..2 
·Lhi s s .hovs "t;; u :t h~ beli E:: '':TeJ. t 'l.<:.t t ' e. 8 i e ellsol-ri.;ely no ::>ose1-
bili ·y fo:. ~ yon e to be sa.v o ~ w'l1o i n· · .ot seve~ "':l c;:1ly sele t ed 
a nd predestined t o salv ~ .. t i on l'i.o mat ter hO'VJ i::G:t :1.ou s l y or c.J.e s-
p er .::.toly t hey secK . 'l C p l e t:<d e ... d o.ct . 
He t hen q_ t e np·~ ec t o pro- e thl s ot ·.temen t y .. r guing 
that God oou .. d deny s,lv ;. ti o1 t o ... ~yo. e ,,Ii t hout i n jurinr; t h e 
honor o f Hi s r ~ teou s, Ems ~ the nonor> of Hi s goou.n.e.sB , or ; .e 
honor o_ H:L .. f a ith:l:' ulneDs . As -;; God ' s ,)oor ness he s i , 
" Th t; t~hl eh :L"" not contr · y o G·od ; e r· ~ll ' eou.snesr-t i s not 
contl"c~:r.·y t o His goo. ne ss . n13 .iln· i ··. re f er_ :l.ng t o t e ho or 
o1' His f · it:Sul ~ess ~.e tr gued. ch :. .'Ji no· ~11 men h ,v~ een px·om-
:tsed t b e . r lvi.lege o ? salvc.t · on , ~nd ~ t ·1e efor, ~ O.o . i s no 
o li~ 'ted t o t hem.. Hi s o ,m_ uor are : 
}.-; -' · ~ in c nc.tur ·. ' c ond· 'tl n . .... no ' 
prornise i buJ· lie o~ en t t h e cu· s · of' 
t•rou1D. n t b e t._ case :Lf t _l 0 ;y' _l.t.ct £ ny 
llo lO. of .1-~ 
·~11 chi. ill en o:;: 
1 ~r:r ~ r.iTh i c 
:r- !L e t o l ay 
Thi s g i~ s o Js t h .. t 1 tL y are not · edestln d t o a . l v.:..t:on 
·t;h ey have be ltrtely no hope or J OSoib:.. l :LliY r;_ obt a l ni np; i "'" . 
H".s ne ·t a._ r o'" Ch t> .a tha t of i llu s r<-. i on . He t[.~ught 
tht.~t e .t h en nations on t he ~J:w1. e d:1J. · ot h .ve [ .ny· o_ p Ol'--
t uni ty f ol" S.?.l v tion ; end tha t such n .:.\t l on a s Am er ica , ·.11th 
all of her !)I"i vi l eges did have .o.n 0 1.: or tuni t y .... o be s .Ve' 
sol ely on the b dJi 21 o:t Go i ' s soverei gn t y . ~l.not .er ill' otr tion 
l a -bld . 1 p . 553 . 




~ m ;"~. , · . <.mC 'U he Govena ,. )eople . 
cre~.t i n cf ~.~he trd versr; to m· .nifeot the L 1 ory f ee.ch of F .. is 
if one uere cJ. o_ :U.'i ·-
"01n sovc. 'e· .gn··y , t '·· e 1 1e __ st J:_e:rcice thr.:.'· 80 ereignty . 
Tl"le "'.econd ~ce <:, ·on f or Go"' s xe:t>cise o::: H:L, sovereignty io a 
tel. t e glo·".. u:l.J.l como 
the ,;:,ovor eignt;y e:l!;e~ · Ged over _ t . !-en .:.:.:t"t- hi ' i"ler tlum .... ni-
·U.s t he . e· ore , God. e :e_.,c · eG Hi s ""'o e.rei r:;nt~ ove · . ! en; and 
since no e .decv r of m.c.n :... . h.i[!her the:n · hEi t t· hich issues in 
thus brln ·ing all the gr ate~ glo y t o Himself . 
only to the elect . Th·"t is only n c.~t z-al . Ho1· eve::r, in ot er 
sermons hi s ·!JpesJ . tr,~ s to ev eryone , uhich seems to point u_ a 
con lt.:~d:t ction in h_ s t heolo '?;Y.. Dtft tf one fol J.o~rJe rJ. hie rec.son-
ing ·closely be ~·mul. s 01 d.lscov e: ~x e>.t E -'·u:.r de appe~· lGd. to 
ever yon e 'to f o 3' SL- atio1 , 




f ··.:. e · ect ~~ no t . 
~:n ot f. ")!" .. , r~ ~ B : ur; jJ e: ever· one .. 
··,Le cppl:l-
., -:n~e -·.: J. o:l o ... 
w ~ . made d " f~e~ .t ...... . lsJ.1 o:. 1 
eo Ooa. ·· .• 
·to t h m b· I .. 
·1y , to seeic 
· o • >: 1. th. ··Y ·:·: .~11 ) , e •. . v e :L · '.1 y 
•mnt ;(_ ..... ,.., J ,.:. n 'tc r=- ' ~- 9c;;,.i.' y 
o:ee ·~ ;. t:;; .,~ . ~ ., - t o \} ~·J ... l.. £~{.!. -
e;. ·iv 11 'Go t'.i · 
____ given_ to <:.-•• y o the t .. le_•_J c.ca.u se t . ~ · ~e ·-:;. ~o "·e 
J'D n __ ..... io· _ . . pt er est · a ion .:. c e. co -
lete U.enl D. of thG fre ,don. o?. the t'lill . 
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t · lled u:p the .ec.sure o thei:;."' 8i 1r 'i·Jrat h 1r1i l c me upon ·them 
'to t.1e ·t te:rmosJG,. ul5 b · lt 1 .. on the tex·t, "fill t p 1e r s n 
al ·ray · fo:r' the math 1 come u_ on them ·to the u·· · ermos'c , u16 
h "" mu·ch of prodeat rH,.tion in · · t buc hcl;t --.n. , p e c.l ucl mo.r·c 
univer el ~ There r hre basic propo8.:1. on"' in ·t_ ' sa a=ece ; 
n •mel'" rl..,-,d ""'' ""e ·' •· I C~-'-"'t · ;n ma· - ~ 1. • I " """1 J ll 1.,'1-v .. o; .• o o '·• "' ..!.-• v __ . ·o t'.e sin. o~ ~very 
m· ~ ; whr.le men con tin .e in s:i.n they ~re 11 filling ""he IDOdJ;;.re 11 
s et .... hem; end ·:·1h n once t;he measu: e i s full , <·!7.'a" :rill como 
pat· nt 3 f r peo~le to ~il_ up t~e ~ ee.su:re of in 
"'o hey d: .e n _ He C! . unis _ "hem. He "".sired c-mc. '"'ns.:1e.re 
l,he 119 'ling point d q ef:r· ion: 
'l'o ·rh.:.1 "'f:fec'G 'C'Je.S t he- h incus 
acy ·of t .. o Jcrms; ·viz .~' 'to fill u 
sot bou.n .s to every man l s Hiclt W'less ; l1. 
l ive , and go o. 1 1 .sin, ·~-· 11 t y hEJJT 
ob in-
Goc ho. ·_ .. 
men to 
measure , c~nd 1.,h n c t s th. off . ..o t; i -·;e,s 
~ i·cke s ·.md obc .ine.cy of t~1e Se , s : hey JOre e:xce a .... 
·nBlY w c:ed~ ~ni t1ere y fill .~ u_ t_eir me~sure of uins 
~.,_ -=-~re~~ t _ cc . J\nd t~ .. e r ea. so :1 t_ ey ere _ e mi·t· ,f>•l . to be 
, o· e ,inat · un .. el" t lv P- . :\.Ching and m _ ~ ol o_ Christ, 
and of the a_ ostles ~ [ .. n unue. ?,:1 t .:1.e me· ns ut:~e< wit_ 
·hem ·n~s · h~:t ·t~ y mig 1t ?ill t p ···he m .e.ou.re f tlle:i.r 
sin • i 7 -.- ----
In thin se.rmon tf:te c-bso1ute sovere:i.g;nt.y of God. .of t., e 
ty_ e that 't"lOUl 1 iesu.e i n unoondl tional re · e""tinc. ion io no·t 
-----------------
280 . 
16 I Thessa.lot1i(..ns 2 :16. 
1? Ed:11ards, QQ· ci!. , p . 28 • 
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• · :t•1 y e.o ·J_,ono mce., a.s in '·he prcvio lS one . In f·· ,h !'8 
th' c ns 
c mmi c·~ed • .e s i d : 
. '!~ere i s c co m "" io __ bet··1een the e ·. Ttl'e 
sin nd. the measure o:f punish ,_ent . ·Jhen they 
up · l1e me as· r of ·h ir sin t__en i s f:':.:...J. Jd t'l.p 
of God 1 s Hre.t h . 18 
en o 
i"~ve filled 
t_ e e sure 
an · a.~.~e.in : 
Son e reprobates comm1 t b t a little in in emiL =.ri-
EJOI .i t h other. , C\ c so · __ re ~ o endur e p· o_ 01 tio c.'taly t:. 
s . alL .. r punishment . There are m&.ny vesse:...s of t- r r th; but 
sor.1:; · •e sm.,ll e.r a c.1 o he ·s gren er ve delw • • • 9 
s ot s 
o~ x·on~,; L.S in soi .. o:;:_er.s ; i.., ic by · 1 o means entirely 1 c ing . 
In t h:s . t ~teoen~ l ".n _e men co ti. uo 1. sil ' h ,y e-0 f·l ~ 
inf_, U. t he roe SUZ"8 ...,e'i.; t .: m, 11 it i G strongly S (nester , t __ OU:)l 
nat ·oei · ely ste :ed s l·~ men ~rc ~red e~ 1ned > co! mit G 
ce· ·ta:..n or proscr i bG ~ l.!!lount o s:tr. before t 1-e, die . ;." nother 
mo .. e lens L~ p...:.ss e mak.GG nco d.i·ti o~1tll pred st n ~t1on t d 
out more prominent l y .nd Godts re s _oria_bil_ty for man' a cin 
-----
o e o:r·ono meed in these 1ords : 
But rr-10me·cimes the reason "t<7hy God l ets them e.lone ls : 
sine . llhon 
bt,.t n 
them . 
::ic~.;:e ... · 
f .11 : 
to ·· t: :r. .. fror, .... s .. :: a1 c. "'o .. le, ·,~.~ o Chri <;.l ~~ 
n ej - filled lp there uou r:, be no mo . !"c... ti n o:· '::' fl :"e.in .. i 
the degree of tmif3 _ en • 
mercy" bu · t" .. c..n hero JOt ld he JO motl.e: at :.( r~ 11~ the le3.s · 
de ,r e . He clec t2r e t c.t ":Tl"'~~ tb. 
r it thc-.t it ·· otlc be 0 ernc.l en honole"a~ · c.ut ·h f:n l 
'I:'Ja.I'n}. "" ".i .s t .. at; :. t v..'ou c be to the v. ..;te .. oet 
ened . 
rrom th 
Son of m~n, ~rhr_t is 'the vine .... tree more than c . n;)r tree , 
or than ·:>.. bJ:•ru1.ch t h t i "'t.Ong t he · -eeG of the forest? 
~1 all .:rood bf taken t he:r·eof' to do D11Y vorl 7 Or t·rill l em 
t ·tke a. .in of it to hang eny vessel ther on? Behold , · t 
i ca t in to t ~e :tire :for :f't.1el; the fire devmr s both t" .te 
enJ.e of it~ t.J'11 the 1d.st of l t i 1 burnt . Is i G meet for c:.~ .. ny ·rork? H;cl 
21 Ti"?. G1""~ el 'I 5 • '-' 
- J4;.> · , r~.J.. . p _  J>o.~- _ . 
I!?!Q.. , p . 2·1 . 
8 
. s il' t h .1. ..._31 . lute c1 f emp ·• n • 
p . ·--n e;l z•i :f'l s "'Gim t tri· ·~.-r e; namel;y , t hoe of 
onr' pot . c ~ '"· 1 1 liness . 
t:.: .s "~ · er·y . 1 t tl of p~ e._l · :.:. y s · 1 er L1 J : . -~ e ~e :.10 • 
,_f om ~- or:Ia· 1D 0 : __ g , · 11F.h t e ory month m .....  y be suop e ' he 
Jhen mon are fR:..le:r ; '-.wl ., ecoma s:t. ·"'u.t P C 1d uy "I:" s 
~r ere 6 :.ty _ · s o ri r_, .t ermi ne ~bou ··· t h ir . ~ eru , _ 
t:. n a · 10 p leci:;)es . fie ho:~" '·· · l ~ht · o etc1 · ne Nt ' .. lei!. 
He i·lill !'vc1e em t:.ny or no . if He h e;:. ... od ., 
h e:o 1 _ t al - ···o ~ erich ~ o.. r!! :. .~lY~ _ave;; ::•c<1.ee . . od c.l ~ c 
Or# He me ' Tedecm some s and ].o.,.:tre oti .1G.!:'!:l ; 
h e m<:~Y ..,·· 1~e 1.1: .. om he _ l c~ ses , ~ .nd lea e 
22 !:".;J~,?""'"'C., "" 0 ~w=- .L~ OP . £1i•p ~ · 30 • 
23 ~"' P • 226 e 
~4 ~. , : p . 23lt 2~2 . 
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~edeetine salvation or co·'ldemnc;:. t - on on the basis of sovereignty 
alone . 
He then _):roceeded to eho~-r the jus·t ce of God in cte.mnin 
sinne!'!9 y t he :follmvlng ~ rgumen·i;;s~ the gt s ·· o r 1'rhich tuill oe 
here pr·ese ted,. · It i.'lill be noted t hat all the arguments are 
based on the propocition that God s ·treat 1ent of s111.ners ill 
be in .... lmost ex ct proporti on to their treatment of Rim . (l) 
Bee use they h~'\d shmm no l ove to Go ~ He tmu.ld wt l)e obli :, ed 
to sho1r any love to 'them. ( 2) Becaus e they hso.d slighted H" m 
He had ever;y right to slig_t t h em. (3) BetJause they h[:d been 
ungr·?:.teful for past mercies ~ they should not e:~tpec't any f . ture 
me:ccy . ( .t1, ) ec""' se they h ... d chosen to sid e ·71 th StA ~-n in h.Ls 
op osi'tion to :":·od., they should mmect to be ~tmishe ·rlth 
Ha an . (5) BecausG they hc.ve so of' en re f used His c .lls He 
sho l d refuse to b. ear t 1eir call fo;n mercy . ( 6) ;3ecc. se. t :1ey 
h· tl.. oinnecl , . p 1"'6S!Umin _ that G-od ·JO l d for·give t :H;! v.Jhe- "t h y 
called He cotllt"i ju®tl y refuse t h e me1<~oy t 'Jey h e- d. p:resumec1 \ on .• 
.l· nrl (?) bec ·.use they h ave op·))osed God's sovereign dlspensa i ons 
;·e mig-ht jus·tly OP. ose them. In the argume_ 't s just men"Gione_ 
he 't'FbS sayin(,, in effect th t Goc1' s actions ·.re in direct pro-
port i on to m n · s a ctions . ~e aas telling his li teners t lat 
if t .. 1e,y do thus- and- so , God uill do th a- "nd- so . 
n t e l a tter par~G of 'tl1e ser. on he suppos.e · some 
obj ections Lnd ·nm...-e:r.e them . The fi rst obj ec·liion r:1 ·.s , ll ! f 
it be so 1 tha t _f I ar not "triillin ._, · o h avo Chriet for my 
them tha t he hf.td a.lready told them 'Ghat t hey 1;1oul <.l .. ot re-
ceive C lri~t c...:1d nm1 be told t he1 t he.t 1,;he objection ·chat 
rovem hat t1ey ~.-wuld rw t . · I~ oth e.r uor' '"rs l! "Your excuse 
th<•:'· Y')U oanno ... rece:lve 0 ~:s."i s't in unre, sone.::1le; unleas you 
·cnlld if you. could . u .4.nother :lm.9 .... :?;inary ob j .,c t: ion 'ftras : 'tJO 
2 
sho~m el'cy t;o othen:•s 'tha.t h..::.Ve done ,.~hese thing s e.s "tt;e..Ll s 
I $ ye.._.~ ti at _ave done a gl"'ect deal rJOrse t han l . ~'~26 1.t.O ,lis 
Tha't doe not p:rove .. hat God is in any 'iiray boun to 
ehm·J mercy t o you , or th.em, either. If God does beC!tow 
it o.. others~ He doeD not beatm·r i"" on them becc:use He 
i s bound to he stmv it : Hra mi ght i f Ho had plea s ·c1, ~·rlth 
glo: iou ~ just;· ce : have denle ii; them. If God h a s t e-
etowed lt on some, that does not prove t hat he is bound 
to bestm'T it on o.n;r ; ••• God io i n de · G to _one ; ~nc.. 
i f He· => ives to some t hnt He i s not in debt to » b ec ·H;.se 
it is ~s _leasure , t h· t doe s not brin8 Hi m in debt to 
ot hers . !"..,? 
At le st three prin ciples re stated h ex•e : (1) mo. i s no't 
'bonnc1 to ehoi'' mercy to ax1 ;y·one p ( 2) if He does sho-wr mercy to 
anyone that does not nrov e He i s bouncl 'co them , and (3) 
:l n per i'ect h r mor1y .ri t h His justice . 
25 l.b!.1· ~ :p. 2·1.:4 . 
26 I bid ., p . 250 . 
2'7 I bHi .... 250 • ~· ' 5 
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11 Sin. ers in ·~he Handl3 o· en J~ng_ y ODd, " ~?.8 ir:1 Jonath· .n 
::1d.· rarCI. ~ s most f '"ilnou s sermon . I t is from th "" t ext 11 their f ot 
sh<"2.ll s:..i 1e i n due ti e . n29 · Th_s s-.:.r n on ~ ras given c 'IT'V'\ ·?1 el..::J 
... ;.J!t-- '+ • 
·:t had .,o ar '"Cd an effec u upon · he a.url:lence th~:> t th~ 
hearers e roaned and shrieked convulsively; nd t heir o t-
cries of , · s"'·reso once "!_ o me t h nre · che· 1 s oice ~ c ·1d 
compelled him to m~ e a long pauee . 30 
... his sermon gave e. decid ed :lmpul se to t_ e ·re~d; AL':raLenin ·• that 
vr e ~chen in full progress . It 'l: ould. not; be hard ·i;o i magi e 
the di ;l:l~es s such a sermon 11ould have placed upon the congre-
::r t!o 1 s i" c ·me from ·he lips of t h e pr0acher ·ri t .. 1 hi·· grea t 
solemnity u.nd. seriousness ; fot:> i n ·witten form, these many 
y-ee.rs l~.t·er~ lt akes a powerful impr ession upon the r eader . 
I n' vivid, i c turesque l··,nguage he viSU.ii.'.liz ct the people 
standin1; on the slip_ ery edge of ~ grea t pi t : 't·ri'th no m1er 
of the' r o-vm to ba.c1 · 't:Je.y ~ nd nothing t'ri t hin reach t o hold. 
onto . He said they ·rere held there by only one t '1i11g ; the 
h· nd o f God : but that han ~ h e -;-ra:l:"ned them; v1us t~. e h· nd of 
an 11 u.ne;ry God 1 t-rho h a. m·:er to c cr. st t hem d01tYn into hell e.t any 
.,oment •• 
28 ;;a.-r.rda g_. ci ~ . ~ p . ~)13 . 
20 Deut e:onomy 32 : 35 . 
30 
F m·l York : 
:wt on y did C--od h av Gu:ffici pt p01.11e.r ·to c. GJt ~Ghem dm·m 
i ne ~iately; but H could. ee.silj do it . D vine ju tic e ";!Ou.lc 
ot intex'fe~re beoauc~) t h ey deserved it ; t:1ey 1er ·lre~h.~r m -
d .:.:!."' condemnation ·· o h=>ll ~ tl ey ~. l"'e ·tho o jeots of t 
\..rre.t ..... th"lt 1ose alrea · y in bell 111ere suffering . a.ne God. ras 
not unrnindi'v.l of their NJ .. ol~ed.nees and. e ceed · n.g sinfulno 
'~ J.e id e; of sovez•ei gnty i very s rong in ·t.:. i ser .. on . 
He "eel a re . t .. .P. t the cnly thing t.ha t st ayed C~Cl~ 0 s hs-.nd fro , 
-"r"' 11 dicta·,ed other.:-rise . Th ... ir time .a.e predestined enc1 i~ 
lv;!d not yet come, but it r i ght come any J oment une ~ .ctoclly. 
In vivid iru1gua; e ho s id : 
T1e -r r th of God b 1:r>ns a .""inst them~ their d. 
..... . 
d ~"" not s::!..umbAr; the .~ t _3 pre~)e.re .; ·;; ~e fi r e a 
r e r.dy ; the fire is no ·7 hot • r eady "t;o ro cei v the 1; the 
f1 t es do nm·r t'a!? and glo ·r. ThE? glitter:lng m-rord :l 
·whe;. E~n ~- held o,;rer_ them~ <::.nC the it hat:h op ened h<r 
mmxth un "'er thcz. . 3l 
He referrel to t l e .uevil and. to devils sev.·.al tiLes in th 
11.8 8 .. iCl. : 
The Dev1._ st . nus r-e y o f. 1 upon 't.h ,~. -Zf -ill s .dzo 
them as his ot-m b at ·~ ha't momen t Goa shall permit him •• ~ 
Tha d.evil s 1r tch ther ; ·chey e:r•e ever by themp at their 
ri .:> .t hand.; they ata.nd 't'!ai tine; for them: lil~e .greec y 
hun .. ry lions th'-.t see t heir prey; <:mtl. ex:)ec·t; to h2.ve 1 
hu't ·. re f or the . x•esent kept 1)aet. ; if God should ui t 1dr a ; 
His h·=~ L . by uh.ich they are .r~strained 11 they ;;·rould. in one 
moment fly u on · thei· souls . 02 
----------------
0,, • 0 t .. 
- -~ p . 314 . 
32 ~· ~ p . 314 . 
:AOc1 h ~ 1 &.1 . 1ir. a...,:!.f u ·1c e .Ao obligations , JY .'1~? 
-~"remise, to l;;.ee.. a..YJ.y natural man out of hel l on . moment; : 
• • • but ~J r t; &.J."e COD <.;>:.:i.L , (]_ i n t 'J.e COVena.n t O:f gr ce1 
• • • ut eurely ""·hey ha~v-e no i nterest in t.1e ~r mi e · 
of 'cb.e .... o~.;~n·· · t of ·r c .EJ t c.· 2-r .... not .... h e ch 1 1ren of t1 e 
ooilenant . 00 
Not only "ti"ere ~hey co~ plertely hopeleos in tha t hey h ~- no 
·oromise "·o l ay hol of, but he told them th<:1t they shoul · alte 
no co fort in the :fact ht:t there t<ras no v: sible mem s of 
'J.G£~.t c.· 1'. d r. n, thc1~ · ·1. ey t<re:;.~e c::: t 't.hi..~ t . wment; cm.J y · ng f"'O O 
hec.1 01 .. J\ . t hen .. G men vlon n mller of pof:.;si bili 1 , f 
~ -n -l'·'lk ove:. t .he ·f):l ~- of' hcl1 on a. zoot ·'·en 
cover 1 1g , md 'ther !.1f'a lrmumer . ble placeu in t'1i co·· er-
. _ g ~ so ;,re k that they fil~ not bear their ~·Jeicht ~ ~.r.a 
t hese pl aces are not seen . 0 4 
a_ bi tl"a r y · 'llt .,_nd uncovenante · c unobli ~ed for )ec:,_r.unce of Hl 
He "t·Jere com~ 1 ·· ely de eru::l 
upo;1 < r•o ·. ·ivho "H .s in no :respec t ob: .. i ga )e . to t e • 
~;er, :tn .... he l and,:. an 1 ~ t the mercy of c::. d 110 ·ua.o ane;:r -;.:Tl th 
ther, .nc tot&.~ l y uno ligt.'Gecl to t .1em · s i'o:r·ce±ull- reaent e · 
"' . 
~ .. , t..Ju ~.pp .. 9 t~ 
~~1 Ibi d . , p . ;,·:)]_5 . 
35 Ibid. p 
-
p . 317 . 
r:.'he m·r o.f' God '., l·Jx>'"'.th :ts :>en": ~me . ,h:.> c._rot-J L ..-.. d 
ready o ... the st:ri:n -r ~ , nd justi e benclo tl'L .:rror. . a~. yo r 
G·--r&· "'n/l .\- . " '~ n "' ;.1 h,... , . .., - - ·•· ·' o " .... t:h 11 · 1)'1 ··· "l·~ o .t.- ,_,_ -..1~ """•'-"" I.>J, c;, _,J. s;., •- ·~v 'l ~ .,U J .• ,lo - · vv •.. ,_ . l.J IJ. o.l. ; • 
•• e:r-e pleasure of CrOr.l, nd that of ··n rngry Qocl_ ~ 'Nithout 
- ;y- ·rom m. o :::..:1. )e.tio~ a ·- s. 1 , t _::::t; • oens ·:1" a.rr ··y 
for one moment from eine; made d r<>tmk wi. th your blo d . 5o 
A. d "'"~~-in . e "'pol e in uuch t; .e same i;Jf:.'J exce· t tha t he ' ont 
even z al' ;h e:r an 
'to t t m, .nd. e.ne;:."y · :1. th ·t; .. 1em, bAt the··· r. e c tually ab ori'cd 
"?; .J. _,... . He sa· <:1 : 
The Go· /t;h"';t ' o1c1s yo 1 o"~".re:" the pi·' of hel- li w G 
1olds 1 ooi or or so 18 loa~hsome ia ecJ over· nire , 
, ~ hore:J ou t ·m' :lf3 cl.r ad-:'t L y ... rovo::e : • • .. Yo - !:>G •· en 
houae!Xl . t .ws <.J' Lbonin · :ln 11.-s e;yes p .,{1'-' 't~1e wos·~ 
lla'l;ef ul c.nt Vm 10 in yo ' l-.8 . >r 
Tn' qr·~ J:- .;:><'• .,_·p :-1 '.'\~') ) •;rl.· ',•.'\£!' ' 11"",:1 0 o 1 1-,p\,"" M .., <!- e • J '1 ' -~_, ... _ ~J- "' --v.!;'-"' ... -...., o.. -- : ... v y ~ ..... "- ~ ..... ·-• ~ 
~ th s ·,:: 1.on u.L t 1 thl s hcoelese o tnte;~ ent : 
Yo lameo o:r. 
• cit . 
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He lso clecle.re 1 h~.:t ~.oLe \1e ia' ,or hud no ln:te:!:~est in t he .. • 
He t; .ue: ... t:; t h- ... Chri nt dte · -"or he oler..:t o· ly enc since t 1e 
o_ l;y· ooe of en V!>_ticm :li".i tLrou >;_1 ' h o dec:.th of Chrio t _ey JC'l'G 
c ertatnly de _ erately opelese . It is no ~- :t.der th·.~- t _. s se_ -
mon 1e:.1.d st:oh ·. me..rl..eu ef ect upon l e )eo .rle . I· · s impo .e:....ble 
e fmr quo~G' ··~.ons g ven 11er to beg n to express the 
pm·mY' n~ seriousness of ~ e meesag0 6 bee use ·;' 'tl t _e o .... :tll 
o · . . !c,st e :r he p ogreseed from each ps.,o 1oe· tion to ·tJb.e next ~ 
mE.kinr_; every mr -~ count nd evex•y . I • . C%'. l ui l d t a c11m .x 'th " 
mu t t av ..._ ~~ l "'1ngec1 b. e hopelGss 11st ~ners c eeper n ··o < .eoyr·.ir 
~,rl th each blo - • 
uho ere not of t .. 1e e ·' ee:r · ,. d not o ly ·ch.., 't b t v1he, t'_e sa:..nts 
e.re in h, ve an eee ~s Go'i {to en they ulll not lo tiC t h e. 
e:J.·'·JJ.e • In ~ sermo 1 ou il~c o '·he tezt ~ 11 Re .j oiee over hert 
th u hee ren , c:.nr.1 y holy A: ostlee c:. i Pro·.,hets ; for God he;.th 
7G. 1e _you on .:.ler 1 u39 he g .ve & ltle ~hi _,h is botb. sugge 
tl ve w. a.. intores ,_, in ·, : 11Tbe lnd of t he ~.i"'ked Contemplc, ~ed by 
sion o:f gr.1. .:; to t h e Sai nts in Hrnv n . u40 n th G mer. o he 
39 Revelation 1 :20 . 
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be ng in all the more tormo :t bee u.s of he· cornpe· iDm1 o: 
thv· r condition ui"·h th·.,.t 01. t ·le elec· • Bv.t t . ~ mr.in e pha.-
ei o... the mess".;.';e !.'l.:.e on t hc.t tmul· take place as he sai s 
behold the s uff .rin .,. of ~ he d-Cke' .. This .muld be !O.n occe.-
si n of re 'l c ng 'or •!; :19 ri(~ht;eo ~ he 8 :to.. r.ot only v]• _.1 
t h .· _, joice at C-od~ s jU ' (tment and 'the su-<'fe:-ri Lg of h ,::;; (l .. '!mner1c 
he eui<l ; bu u 11u .en th(9y see 1 t i ··· ,J:.ll b no oceasio.1 of 
.r· ief ··o them . n4l 
of the sermon he enl.t..r0cd on i D mah.:in_:; it even ctronce:r by 
o.syin n 
hey vYill not b~ sorz>y fo .. tl e d rnned ; 1 t uill. cl:\u.oe 
no U.ne'"'·Sineso o'~" d.isc.e.t ie . .::'· ction to ~ h em ; lJ•1t on t 1e oon-
tl~al"'Y D t hon t 1ey 1c:ve ·;;; · i e i gh · 0 it T:l ll inci -j·e t _em o joyr u_ '1r isos . :::~ 
~;ss t h ere 1ill be no Ge qrn ol' cvy1nu or sorl:'O': L . · '!ce..ve ... 
the Bib .. e t h t te.ugh - that ever~rchin: ·; in heaven 1 11 con·tr_b-
1to to joy. 
In. e v r.;ry ~tron · .. st ;;-. t emerl " h0 sai "'.. t ·wt in heaven the 
s~· its uo 1lc 10 long :. . o e sinnel's 0 oc uoe they ·roul t 
k ou th: .t Go· . does n. t love them LI . it :ro ld be .rm'lt; co lo~ e 
···hose ·:mom God h £.:.8 no l ove fo r . He sc/ c' : 
--------{ 1 Ibf.,Q... : p . 2 9 . 
l.l""' xt::, IQ:.S,. o 2 . 
Posl ti fely; the .. uf _ Grine of he <i. _ ne" ·;:...1_ ')e no 
oocasio of grief to the 1.ea.ve 1l;y inh ·bi tant; ~ t _ ey 
1: i_l ~w:ve no _o ger lov or p1.ty "'' r t 1e d . mnou ~ n eu h . 
I~G . ill bG no '"'X'gument 01' Nant 0 ' a v f ix>:.. t of lo· 8 _n them, 
'·h . · t ey o no lo~Je t·1e <1·. n d ; i'o :..., tho le::...venly :ln lab-
:1. ante will 1mm1 t;h.e.t i t irS not f'i t that the;y~ shot 1<1 l ove 
eu , Locaune oy ·1 · -='·· ~-\. 1 o 1 t; e. tho:c C'-rad hao no .. ove to 
t .. J.e 1or ::>i ,/ f l' "-he ; bu'c t hc.:.t tl ey LI'e t . . c obj eo e o: 
G d 0 --te ,na .... h a .r d . '1n 1 !.{ley u il1 hen be _ l':f ct_y 
conforr ef to t10d in t 2e r 1ills nd affections . 1 hey 
.!!. '"' v1i 1 lo ?e 'Hh.t.:~ 'ti God lo'1!8S. .; ~,nd "Gdk·. t only . -· ·) 
rejoic 
J s . iblo fort. ~ ~ be bl ssed. He oa:ld t 
hi::;. Nill r~i ve t hem r.. J cc~yf 1 .. en. se of .he gl"'ace e.nd 
love of <led. to ":he , ec£. se h ..:reb:y they ~- :...11 see hm·; 
Bl"Ga a bene.· t ;t• ey hav - y i~, . :The. \Jhey h '- 1. oee "he 
a.:. eadful mieex' le'? of t .:w <!e.11 .1ed, t.nd c n9i t1e"' that they 
deecrvcrl 'the s ·. e m1 ery! an t hat · t ·: o £OV;;;. cign ~: a cep 
~ncl . . othi1· el ~ e p -ib.J. 1m d•, them e:o m •ch ~Go clif:fer. ·.J."om 
the cL·-.mne(1 'th .... t ' il :.. t haJ .o.... b e for tL . D ,h -:y 'VlOUld 
he v been in the sa1n ~ con< :t··· ion ; J'Ll · .l 4 t Go Lon 2.11 
e t ernity 7''as pl ee ...... ~ (3. to set i :l.s love upon thE,rn iJ th'-'-t Chri t 
h~.dih laid Cl.o. his life for he·'!'). , ;...:.n .. 1 h .th ma,1· tho thus 
.loriously h -p")y fo:-ce er ; 0 hm· uL:.. they e-. . unire t < ... t y::..ns 
ov e of C.1rist s wh ch h <... t 1 red emet.:. t eu. fro oo g . ,.. t c 
mi , e y ~ L . • d p .rch .ee . for t. on. so g;p A..' ha Jpi;ne ., s ~ ~ n L$ 4 
so d st:...ne;u:le .. J.e thot from ot 1ero of thei:.· f.ello·-; cre~::.tnreo . · .. "' 
It ha. ·~lre·= ~ y been su.ggested t'~ .t the reprobu.teo a. e to p .. e.ine 
.n .. tion 'flJill c.d<l J o h s ,..,;l"'rY .m 
here nresen e<l · ain the other s· e of h .1estlon; na ely, 
k .c:.t the elect 1:1: 11 )l' r no Gocl fo• their· .... ove··,e:...gn solect: on~ 
J?em9mber.i .g that .,_ t w.. not due t o ,;;,ny D ,ri t of ',he :. mm . 
------~--------
• 2. 1. 
. 1ey are o · ,jo.i Je th .t Cl :r·_e,.,. 1 _ for ··rw , bt.t not f r 
ed. to eternc~ li::'o . J:e a 
e ones t lt.t Go J..OVe$' both hor0 1 
r;':.is _..,r ,sent l.:.f.., -~n · n he~ c . , 1 ut o love ·t 1e o es G ~ h t es 
···1hile in ·' _ iEJ -ife only . HEt s a .d. : 
.. · 1.:.~ on:. "'u to _ov 1 r.:..e t t up· "·J:oy ~.ro 
'i>Jioked ; but ~ t ·rill not bG a d l ty to love ttTicked men 
hor. · a.ft r " • • :re o . ·7_ ••• no-.; to o e c.l l ., an ev n t Ji , e 
me. ; ~e lmo -r no t but that Go loves them ••• B·lt t 1is 
is no~ ·the c B® l n anothe1., ·ro '1 · • Th saL ~ e. ulll knml1 
coLcer :tng the -,•nn d. in hell, ·-La t Goa neve· loved ; ~em , 
but · '~'.'..., he hn ea t .emp J'l( Tt ill fo ver b~ L.., ~(!) o:':' o _ 
• • ~ T.hvr~:;;i'oro v1het God he..·!u. ~h , s ecl~r> .- -· hiE.J ha··" r ,cl 
f. ·t:r e damn.ed ; n!J. the S<.1in ·ts soe 1··· D :1""' \':ii. l be no 1·~--·J 
becoming in t]{ e G"'"l nt CO lOVe them D no·. uO ffiO !\1 011G!" 
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In re'.:t 2J1 his sermonn O!lv is ,., .. aze to f lnc!. so ·J r.my 
ple-~'S .__ .. cl in vi t ...... ··ions for si . ners to c me 'G Chrit_rb . Hi£ bro-
l~e. -hee~:> ec1 plea 1]0 ·he unc nver'te seem 'to 8 in d ct 
>DOSi tlon to 'LS t,.~.oc trine of pre .eet iL~ .ion ~ and one feele 
th.t h, d __ n t ful y b lieve Perh n .... 
1 o one in his day love ·. G-od or people more thk:· he di e an 1. 
r 
'8 ~ is theolo ;] clashed ugainst 't'J .. ~:... 18 fel u (...- ~ ed i_ hit:J 
hear· . 
2 
In ano.lJ-·z . : the ser 1 ons o:f ~1onath~:~.n ~,.~t -·rards i c~s been 
d:.. s cove:re t: < ... u •. o;., lJ h e p ::. e~.checl r UCf 01'1 the cJ JSO 
of lu.G free 0 .11 f t .te 
. c no ern ·c . 
sov :r.ei l: y,y 
ce .... ve e ·t '!'n ··.- l. L':'e c:.:.nfi c t J.ers to e etern l l y r. e,.fi·ned en.:.. J 1ere 
h e ..)...0"'-' , en . mercy of :iOO. suffer . 6. f: oo h: e e ,:treme 
pr~ 'lest i ,_ f',l" ie~.n po: nt of vieu hot gh. .he Bai r eat --Y t - 't 
He ce '1 · J:'W 11 o ·~ e ~.~ m ss pes .... he::~.~ ca. · "'hore .:::11c:. ac . .._.1 .y 
tau~L't his neop 
lo >..:r .. finally H:...o .. ~1"' t c damnec; ·t; 10 t·r"ll h t0 t ·1om {,. c G-od 
o:f t~ e cU v _ne o.G ,ri utes ~.rerG effe .t e by .his <bsolute sove- ... 
Aignty one is c=tsed t o sese ha res not too osit .ve oft 
~ osl tio ·1 an · __ fel '· it neet1e every po' s i ble s t Y)o.rt he coul c 
su 1ll011. . 
Gd.va · :on :f r anyone vJ:lO t..re:.0 rwt _;>r e · er.!tinea. irreg r ·less o· · 
h •7 de9pe ,~t;ely t1.ey ought . To prove thio he decL:.'.re 'l t h·1t 
· 30 
.ry 
t:ch c':. em c t sio 
• '1 oo~ :! •· 1h ' . n .r""'O'D'"'"' ' '·"' 0 1 •r. " l d 
..L J ,~ l. l.L u .... , .!. - \...t j:J . \s.J.... .. ·~ ., u. e f o·'"' 
n. ~ 1. t s ni n c.-.nc eon equ t'ltly -rmul 1 
··-• e 
loni cJ _o ~ : _ .. G .. 
He t ol _ 1is p o_). , c ' a:'G the on . reaso. si .. L :rs -ve.r.e 
: ut n the 
.:.n holl.n " BO . 
, d'. ...1 o ·rec to . i ~- e ~ o. s 
·-·· """1 
oO'-·· s n. . 
t o ·h. - gl r * :r God o o ... nip t e co 
He s ,ct ed t o _ ave .Lde it one of 1 ~ njo- t n, .. , ' n. ~Q 
• !.;.i - ~'>· !.' ' "'' v 
c .t :> t 0 't ::o.t11 of Go .. . 3u l.n .oing so , ho · s c.J.J.y i.: t 
s o far a -. · o ei th oompl et.ly loae e : ~1t of lov ~ or a t . en ~t 
to 8trllce ~J · f.L e b m· s · t :i.. • • 
. . ~ ., 
!~ . 0 .. 
7 p . ~1 . 
":' ., 
t.J ••• 
- au ul 
SOVe;qei e;nt· h C.:!.UBe , y i u t h ei €.18. u. c.' ion t•!OUld :(I c _ j_:fy d:.... Vi ne 
ubr i tJ t;o lihe eternal a 1 uno _c:.ngil g dec· ees • 
• :L.. advoce eel c:.. j udgm nt which Will e ii'l di rect p:r.'o-
o.. dl ine me'~"o.:; • 
~1 he contl:nu~ ,ll en e b.:.cl: Ji.io t e _ roposi tion of &.bsolut e 
pr ec1eetine:' ion . 
It is a.~.r 1. to ee eny r;rr.>c 
r 1 ·~her lO _ t e J.eaeiL ' L-
--------------- -----
suf .eiinK is me eQ ut er~it r~r:.... _y . 
He ·auc rt tL·,:· C-o:} io 1· _ no t·my botm~ ·to eho't~ rn A:!." ·y t o 
-------
C·List die<:- only fo r ···h0 eleot , o.t (.l thero:::·o!" there:..'"' no 
p:;:•omis -, 1'oJ:~ those to lu.jr h.oJC!. of Hho a.·""e not o::' t .. o .. .J.co ·; . 
··o 1· 1 r 
sr. Ike is in ~'~ en· s e· es . 
t..nc t':10 c..Hl u . ·t;or acn~ t ! .:J; 10 1 · .. be emf e .•ed ~.n 1J.e.1.l . 
~ 1 n'l ·'· o'f t..:;.-c· .. u .. • He 1·r .s no..; ... l e t 
not 
he 
he \1W.S o eL eve in 
oLe of t ....... loe;ic·· _ 
vsry 1 ttle ro.orn left ·"' H ' lo TG in 't syste J "<Jh:loh · ncludes e . ." 
Bolute an<l :fine.l 1J:t•ede8ttn .tion ~~:~ t .o 'c ··ny possibil:l ty for 
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Tho llr •. : nia. pos~ tion belie 7 e8 _ ~sol . e eova~ .l gnty, 
r tee:. y Hi.;. OVCp jl st· oc ~ ho,_ ne ,1 an ell ';., 16 oA~l er c). vine 
& .. t ·r .. b1tes . fJ.'.h ,1 G ~ ("\ u;. er·fecti h ,.rmo:r. oet1·r .... en t-Jhc t: Got. io -~ 1.:1 
"' 
PORTLAND CENTER LIBRARY 
CHAP "' III 
'fi c ser~1ons to ~·e st ;. 'lied i n t J.:ls cb.a~ i.,er a.ro by o. 
con temporc.!'"' proa her ...- os 'th eolo,Jy 1 l lbe!'al _ ru :lnianism., 
__ lis is a dGci · e d con··-_ ast to t h e nrevious elY- to: i n \' ...::.i ch 
~ . ~ 
t Lo sernons of an eiGbteent.L ceutury h er- co.-lvini s t vo_e 
used, 
Ge:Pal d I~e :..n e y is b:h; .1op of '·h e Por·tlsnd & Or ... c;on , !,ea 
of tbc ;/ie t hod_st Chu:r'c .:.o _e is wid ly 1t onn a.s an ndn in:1.s-
t., 1.: t er , l ecturer, author£~ and P-· each e:r. .. I:Iost of h :1.s bo r.: liJ 
are boo.1: s of sermons or lec tures wh:lch · . ~ sermonical ly 
buil t He is l?CCOglJ.ized a s one o . t ho g 1,.,e at0st p:!..,oa.c .r.'Srs i 1 
t ! o ::othodis t Churc 1 --rid ' s popular :1. :~te: denom.ina t·.ona. ly 
umon t'l" t ':l l:ibe a ls of P:t"'otesta:nt ls 1 ., IIo served a . 
pastor· of four churche before h :l .., e· ect:lon to tho bis:1opr· c 
t h e last pa.s t or'ate bc i w , au S ~v o Puul 1 s :.'ie t_ odi · Cht c .. :...n 
Lincoln 51 Jieb:t.~asl' · !i Wl1ilo · n tile pas tora to he boca.- e e l l 
l ;.1own as a radio rcac l.l..:- a....nd. lee ·~ure:t~ 9 lo ·uri re.:, 1 ly 
-uilllan -.octur s at Candl er School of Theology in 1951., 
B:ls 10p Kern edy, t h o :tg .. :. d t i ll youn;:,: mJ.n 9 is already 
one o.f. t h e strong voic r-; s in 't1 e Pro:Gcstant c __ u c:1 ·ode. .:r o 
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speaks in a casual w y 9 but one is F..ade to f Gel t_lo. t evel"Y 
nord is c .:ro u ... ly selected ?ron n vast vocabula. y . 1d 
t hough he speak s so ::dmpl-:>r us to t:u;v;;: e p· o""ound t u t h eas :.. l "J 
u_.c ez•s ooo..)) o _e is 1. .. prossod wi-tll a. ,,men L · ·'lr an·: logical 
progress· on. In cont:r·asv to Jo than Ed Jardsn mann of 
spenkL ;g Ken .ody does ::wt l'"ll: vo any no'Cos notice ble to t ho 
congre(~ation; _e use_s s:10rt9 l:lvo1y s ontenc s; nn<l erJ.ploys 
• odere. te cestu· os in an eusy u. d casual movemento In coL-
tras' o It:a .ards· in rna t t er Oi preachin, ~ Kennedy is a l·"bcrta1 9 
swings to an opposl te v ie,"'J on lo1e and w-.Nl. t h , . ..:.lor:fies rr£1. 11 
an", thou th i '1:; is . o·i; eas· y not· ce ble, nearly hur.1a· -• ees 
God g 
I e .. e "'.y 1 s Y' I"t ln t h is thes ·a il::.ll bo to pronent 
se:r'uo~ s f:r·on a llbe.2ai pos t i :a · hie !. n. os too much o f l ove 
a. &l . l.ost compl o tely ta.kes s.;m.y tho wro. t;_ o f ·oct o !].his ls 
no , to s ay that love can be enphasized too muc ;, ,.. for i ·. 
cannot, but i c ...... n bo er p_msized o~l · o"'' pJ•oport::.on.. _ne 
love of God , .!'. n Konno :ly q G sermons ll is not p ··o~J ...1"' ly related 
to all .he ot ::ter divine at r:lbutos.. <:to t h is chap~;c v;.:- 11 
also present er roneo· s positions sl 01:dn er:Pors t he o ern 
'l 'lister ti"ust avoid .. Tl. oro is a. pou 1-ulum. s 7in._) fro ono 
e.xcreme :ln chapte:r• two t the op~ oslte ext=eme in ... his 
c .. e.ptel"'o 
Bishop Kennedy propar·ecl a pam~ hlet entJ_ tled 
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mi _ · .., try to ay is 1 ts l ne:. of ..... u ·ho. _ ty. n2 Ho su:5oes ted t hree 
mys of recoveri g t. 'C lo. t aP.thorityG The irs t su :~~~ost::.on 
s nearest to sc-., ·· p · u~:>o.l poeitio _ :f' !' l'v sald .9 fl•: rs 9 .e 
;;rus -t rec O'"'er o. sense o"' ou.., essag o as unique , i · no 
s i ng word w "0 Le d1 not · ':tke t he Bi le the author ty 11 1 e 
on l y· rron t :.ono · one ph. s e o .::~ d:l vine "t!:ut _, m:n. ely 11 'cl1.a t t '1e 
goo~ news of Chr.'.frl:; shm .. ld )e D~"Oac od.. T1:w second c r; :.-os · ion 
deepen '·' e cone p tio •. cf 
the re c·lGr ~ s u:nct.io. which . s . :1 t '·od fin s men t -ou .·1 ... 
men. A.rld. ·Lo hi ~cti_od or ccap ;u in:-; ~u ... hority 'lllS tha 
. :_€; 
.:n:. to ·:us ext nd t he t.i: ist.::ey of .. ~0 C.lU ch to includ 
every lu.yman so t _at each o_ e ·.:111 work G.S ·w to 'i...w.e I.ord.. I t 
is dif f:lcul '· to :tsco er · pre""c er• 9 s ut _ol "' .• ~.~ in su.ch a 
· -~.ner as is suog0st c. in he p_oc d.re ·'ust rentione f or he 
d not mn.l o t 1e Bible ho bsolute ~ut. ori ty g a _c: ri_:; t -ero 
is foun the wo .kn ss and error o:: mu _ of r is proac .. 1n0 o 
S nco tho Dible i s not __ :ls final a t or_ ty 10 i "'roe ·' o decide 
vhat _ G wl ll to C~"' .nd preach .. 
1 Gerald Kenne ·y, 
Tem1essee ~ Tllo Corm :1. t t ee 
2 Jbid o ,~~ po lo 
3 Loc .. cit .. 
-
ne i. _ .'s"' se .on to . o at dJ.ed 
( _J s:wille., 
19 48 ) 0 
~11 sho.7 U") this vor- problem., 
-n a ser::::1on '-1iCh ho ea led, Ur e r-ook Of L fo"4 h e 
ol abou·~ his ear_y hC;10 . ife and _1.:... 8 fath r -JhO lo ed t ' 0 
:t t "''1 s t: n.ly t CJ.e '."Jcrd o.::...,. no vo_ b 
s O- the 
:i.t ·.1D.8 pop..:ll 
vi le .. Es ecially r:ere (a ·:::cs · 
aleck EL iod :t.n ~:;: leh they eancd over "Jac .. :rmL c .n contr s -
in~ -t~ .. e .£undo_e_ · al o. a modern_s t·.c positio J.s .. It .r s a 
the- _m0'.:7 ha '-. they :ld 11 .. lt_ OW~ ~ .. :ut t:.:.An :_Q S~id r Ch nee 
ca 1- i n t :le t~1iukins of 1· berctl Pro eota._1tia..J. a n · tLt.e.t o 
l.1: s o ;7_ • He spol' as if ho had co e back -o cons rv• t "ve 
m d 3 ou:nd orthodox. ·.l c::1 i1 sa · <l · bat in ne-; - tho Bible 
had co e to be truly "j o Boo~ of l ife .. " T1e .. h - sai : 
IJr.!..1GPe is no err se to re0 re· t _o t:...!lo nd on G. S!)erit 
on- Bibl i-C J. CPi-tic i-sm.. It hHd el-e· r-e . a- c;oeC. deul 
o..:'"' ,.J_ dcrbrus e: bUY'necl up m -trs.t1h I u n · ..., 11 a. 1c tho 
I3ool n.o.re a l ive '' nd v i talo _hen one COi?l"JU:r>es t i··o nnl~row 
spi "·(;of seet -ri n ::. s: o char·-c ' er_stlc o:': ·c v In<? - 1" ncy-
flo:. shippers 9 _1e t ' tanks God t .lla he has bo0.n lod beyond 
4: e:ra.ld I ennedy, uTk1e Bcolt oi' - if0 '~ 




?.'l·i:ia J-o c ,.. s 1 . do:.:> O""' ~~ • t:;:. ... l-
.. lo , Ler; b 1 ·a c ys i.__ shown t .0 :~.rl '1 co~o 
a .. ..,. fr 1 •• a.'G ··11 ., ,..., '""\ :":\ 
- .<-t.:l to~:::n t :::n :..~: ~ .. n~y~ 
t tho c o_ c x vrt t: v ~ bol <L i 
c c -· n ,rra .cy o. : 
ar.1 n ta 
ano-t: ... v ., p r t o:.' t> s r 10 ho .__e - ~ ·ec"l_ t o · 
O'Ul" ~;U " l t 0.' O'lU1 .. ;_ 
person nn d Book~ "th.LOU· h 
J. po:t."' . o .. ~ · : t-y· o.:: .Jcs· :J CI 
born it did not ··ntend to st bst.:..tute fo r t he intol-
e l"a e c.clesiaz ica: " s ·i tnt:· n uh . 
cogt Bo 0l.-., 6 
Tl'li is almost sa ing th~" _, one rau~t chose Chris t or• t h e Bibl " p 
u not bot :1 .. Bi s11 p · ex:medy do a istalc8 ri il t hor · fo_ i t 
w ... decidedly one of t he pri . o.ry purposes o_' t .-.G r e formers to 
replace t h e authority o .i O' ~an c. __ , rch w t n t h e:- Bible ,. rfl:_"::> 
Bi b l ~~~- b "'r-1x' __ em_ the f:lr.!D. am ··:1.~olt.to n.( indisput-
ab le ::l' ·c.1 o:.."i t.r" Doc or · eorge P .., F:lsllo,.., t~ .:.n 1:ls u hor·· ta. i v ., 
a !1d SC1"~--- .-.-r•l ""'Orl: Q __ t : :--. 1-:_"J.StO·!' .r.> t'',.., 1~0 ..., """ .._ S 1 .:'1 • ..,__ _., _ _ _ ;.  • Oi rlc- .... .... . .a:2.:!8. v l.O 11 · p O ·_n.g 
_ _.,..._ ...... 
·-
c· 
.J?!..:.· ;> 3 co v Ih 
6 
-·b·d J- l. - Iii :1 p., _ o 
Il l 
a b O"U t; t h e rig!1t and the privilege t hey h d of p l.vat;e i ter -
reta. t:lon o: · ~.e Scr i ptlres ~ s n" d g 
T.l: e Church~ -i.,hon9 the: t denied their :...ntez>p_ otati on 
an c. OD ~t.l-1ded t~ ... e . to abtY .tdon i ·"' t> r as l n error; ·i t 
could not b e t..:1e uthor:t.zeds in.f'n.~llble inte_")p "etor of 
Holy r, ri t . Thus t he t_·adi tional belie_ .:.n the author-
ity o the Ro ~illn Oh:urcl1 r uvo .. duy f:J md t _e p :.'"'inciplc o 
t·.~.e e'wlwi ve au·chori t y of the s c·"iptnres 3 as the rule 
of .fait~. . tool:: :... ts plo.c .. By t h:ts p _,oeess th0 second 
o t he dis-tinctivo princi·oles of Prote s · anti ru wa 
_eneh od.7 -
Doc to . F Is 1.e:r• L d been deal_:ng \' i t h the mat tor o just~ fica tion 
Ror ~ ,-1 Church. He said tba t t h is vJas t _le .f'irs t of ·he dis-
tinctivo p!'il1Cipl es o~· ·t e Reforrntion a:n.d L the quota t ion 
ab ove he placed t· ... e a:uthorl ty of t he· Scr:tp ·'-uros as tho socond 0 
which dis ·cin . :;uishes 1 t SJ.s of vi t&l i mpo:r>tnnoo t t he re:f'oro>ers 
men t '!i t L '· l o conclus :lon.J o"' George _l sher on t ll·' a p oint of t;he 
il._port ~nee of t he au tho "i ty of the Scriptu:res of t 1 _e oa::ly 
_ e f orr10rs" Lober'-' :iras' inc;._, Nichols & so .., · voc· ced t h o same 
pr·, tC:....ple. D 
Ie t h:-ri went on t o say tl:!.a.t t ho B:ibl0 did not make tho 
7 1eorg· P., r. i 
Yor __ g Cbu.:.·les Scl:•ibne 
8 lbert .Henry ~ret . an , !. !<~, - l~.al .2£. c __ u:r.ch .!Ji stor.;z ' 
Pllladelp ia : Th.o e:t'ican ~art.~ ... ·G • blication Soeioty9 1902) 6 Ji o 
2 Rob "'r t II s ti~~s ~' ichols .. 1fi10 Growt h tif t l.e Christ ·.an 
Church ( Phila elpLia g n1e . Weo t mi:lster P:J?eos J? 1941}. 
he .... Q. cl 11 ll•r.:m t is to 8<. y t la t t : e a.utr10ri ty Of t hG o :ible iS 
t he au · hor:."!. t"J of l:J.fe and experience., nlO 
t b.a-G it is u toxt- boc>r on rol_g'o .. onlyv ut ~D i t tou olws 
science it h ' s -eon fou;:1d · o contain er::;."o- s, :Ie ' l d 
tbo.t t he Old .ros·i:;a.:-...e:mt to · che t l t t he wo_ld is .flat and 
t~.1a. ·c oung peo)le rJh01·:J.d. not. tah~ ·ch.oi, lo.1orJle · ge of t .. e 
not co L.pJ.o. ely trus ·. 'l!Orth;y teJ-r.-tj le saidv u.nd L0ClO.!'E)d: 
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11 e ·. .s Ge t ove_ ·the absuJ:>d idea that all o_ t he Bi lo is on 
t :1e s me l evel .. nl l Dy ·'lay o 5.llustrn t:.on he !Jai :l.O t John 
end n.nrk had C1i"'.ferent p:lct"LU'0S of Jesun and Jumes and Ph·"l -
ipians a1.d Isai hand Lvv.:.tlcus aro not on t · same 1e~11el .. 
t'iost of 't .hat · "'~s een said so :!:'< r has shm ~1 Blshop 
!{en nedy s cr·" t.:.cal vie"? of t h e Bi le., 1£he ma jor· ty of '·he 
sermon, howevo_ )1 7f1S T ven to say _n0 oo · thi 10 S about it tL d 
t~ is part of t h e raessa .. ,e ·~o.s dono so romar1ro.b lG t.:Jell that 
r.mny preac· ors , wlw l ove t.~-1e I3ook and bel ·"ove it to be G·od's 
----
ins~ired &_d ine~rnnt ~ orD 9 co·1· l ear m .ch in ~ ~ ·n~ i t 
101..,e ·peal·n.g ·co t hoir COi"1. 1"GS t ons o Eut ho said e·our; __ 
to reveal tlla.·i.; 1.e :1 s 
-----·-----------
11 ci· • 
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1Vord o.:.: God lo cone orne .. nd wl t goo ' ho aJ d T'l .... v;0akened by 
·is dost~l'ucti Je criticisn.. I t :ls d ffic lt for one to o.ccept 
·t..~lo ~:;ooc t h inc:;s .... o sa:lu nho 1t ho ~:> i.blo for :Le k o :rs t::1a t tLey 
w re give with doc:ido rer.;e·•·IJ · 1o_ s. S n ' e : o has n · :..d ·that 
no t u.ll of t.:"le "-'1bl e :s on tl c s ~w level _ ir.:1p0J. te.ncc it · s 
onl - nt .. tr -r>t:tl ·· o .r.-i. d ... 11m e :ph o.si).d 'lf,' h e p osa :,es tl' · J • al 
?Ji 'Gh lo" e ·1d speo..t-'lng -m.:>y 11ttlo, or nona at all )) on t he 
p tion t rc~ e 1 t-~· v- .t h o .... 1·o ~ o 
n,,. +: ..:~ Cl" .., + • ""n "'~"-, Jle 5:1 n 12 ·" s ! .. ~ri _ ... oug .~-.. -"' v ::!.""' u. ~ _ tran. · 
provo: .. ln ~ se· o ::A opic fro·:1 tL0 ext g "An .. w n tho:'r 41 d 
crucified h :lm9 the pa:rtod h is g rt.1en "r.:J 9 cas t in, 1o ,s pon 
·che::n , ' J u t ever 1.:1 n EJh uld tal .. e o 13 Vi t h jus ·t '1 p s ~ ~- ~ . r1 ra. 
he loft t ,o :>L.. _b _e_ -n- f::.. .od a "'tent· o 1 upon c:. · is" . a t_le 
hero c u; ..... mblo_" Be po ~o ·i:J :n .. o .z 
But i r.:~_.:.s o .e .p , heal"'t_ess !I t .c .-,dry 
seene 11 t he str . n rl'e m :1 on t h e c::t..,oss is "1aL.:ln ,. the 
h·roic 3n .b o.. bett:..n:: b.i s life t .·v:d:; l o· e· :s 
stron:; or t m .n h .tell t ha t li 'e ·1ill conque dent'19 
-· 1cd:; Go · seeko . d fo d i os .. · ·- will · o too b... f 
v1e over forget th e r i.,·k Le took a·c Colv ry, _ r t o 
s . ,_es vJore ne -er :J.:· g •. e .. and t .,_o du:P:lnr; courage neve~ 
~reater ., r;hen yo-c t 1in~ of run.:1 in,.,. r ·' sks for 1 '7_1e:r' 
stakes , th· :11 of Jesus., .t4 
·hat'; ~-G greatness of _ man_·ty lay n 
------------------
12 Gel~Lld Keni':led· 11 11 1Janted 2 C>1 i s tiQn G ~mb_0_ s li" m:_e 
Pul Eit, 22 ~7, Au~met, 1951 ~ 
13 Me.ri. 15 ~ 24:. 
l_ Kennody9 ()~· cito ,· p .. 7 o 
goal "n Then a:fter .spea "'"1 5 0- l o. vly ,lOn VLO ~ dar d to 
r·' s.-:: t ).()'. _, lives fOl" t,~1e sake of' r:~ t.~~ ... Jo · OOUt!Y.:\0$8~ ho elaesed 
Jo::n.: s . n.t" -t:;.c .. , _:rutti ,.., ~1: on vh O e r:10 le~vol 7lt othor 
.:, 
mcno T1 is s rnon tal:eo ar.y both ,Jesus G ":l 
O.tu1~-P t;e e •. Actu 1. y ho too. <- 'Tlj" ... .. ls de · ty '1:... ' l a 
~.tu.tL ::.1 on ly.. 1 1. ·' · .10 ... d no t s op thoro ~ :Ie upp_o r_r 11Y quoted 
.Yy ~J.dde t- ~cnnBdy ~ 
ny uo.n, und :10 . .rrot g n15 
H ·N o know .vl'la t ~oc. is c ooc? 1 don ~ ', 
gamb le like a rna __ • I bet my lif e 
U o o. .... .c 1. lif ' s great var .. ~t . 
I can it stand ou.t .. I must take sides" Tho --urul 
\'110 is ne tr·l i :.1· J.ls f i f';"'l. t :1"' not 
A man . He s s bt-l. and. b ody without bro..:. 'ch 9 COld lo~ on la~ ~1 hut ~-nt S' t ce ~ :oo~~ 
He .ake s · e s:le.t .. Gooc Lo!•d. j r e~ k teal 
Col l s._ops 1 16 
.. y his use ,,r the poem n ~ tho a pro .. 1 of' it t t h o x vo, hi ts 
that he could l y :;uc;se t _'l·· t .-..o 1 s goo $ t n t hen J:~ t ... e vory 
If i · i.:; she>cking for Cl . :lsti ns t o ''16 r t h e · '!E.l •• _ 
s o. b o_ ~'l g runb l e:i, 7 :1 1 .uch more shocking to lear o. 
r i nistqz> nay t :ua d. i e_ r..;a j1bl r too~ You can hardly 
esc p, t bl oncl 'Sio __ , h0111m.rer, "f ;yon cL.ose t-1-~ G-od 
oft e Bi ble o~er a~;ninet t h o Go.:. of philoso_ yo L7 
lr.· ;,:) 1..£!9.. , p" 7"' 
16 .~· e l to 
His ne t attack w :~ on tho· c onservu t ve vi ow of the 
atone·1ent, ·.:J'h:tch ·~ :lovw ho sa.ic1 51 mnd.e t! t a cold, legal deal 
\IITOr ,;:ed o t. by an unm.erciful J-udge, He sai 9 ~"~' ~fuey seera to 
beli ev(~ tha"'- God is caught in ~Ii s ov · lq.vs J: d so he r.rust 
insist o_ t he best ... an -r; jQ ovo:. l:Lvcd dy.: -~~ in a~ony to sat sf'y 
And :1.n connection 1i t h t hat e pictu:r.ed 
::Jho punishes men in .. 1ell El He e..,mgr;cra t.ed t he 
which ~.-.ude i t app ear all t he ore ridiculous and undesL able . 
lli s o n1 words are g 
Let u.. tuake .vhn t i ay s eem a fool:l sh sufSgest~_on o 
-.'Je ough :- tD beg in all lfl t_J.inb:i:n~ about Go by 
assuming t ha t lie is at loe.s ·t; us <:.ood as we ar o ,_')" c _ 
a siople assumption woul d help us escape much un ... 
cir":J.sti n Lheolor;y· o wo 1ld no 1 ecp any man 9 evon 
Hitler, i n 0 tornal to·'"'lf:H1 t 51 no rna t te r 1::rha t he h d 
do e .. I t lli -=- he ou~,l t to _1a e a taste o · t e sur ... 
:"'erinss h e mepced ou to others.~~ but to J:>oas t eter-
:nal1: as Jm.1a than Edwards int· Ja'wed oul be t __ e fa te 
o .. siru e "Z 31 is eert - :lnl· ovez•doing i ·t.. <> 1 woul ., never send 
un )ap ~izod ·..,.bies to .-ell , but t Lere are t;_~"olo ,;).o.ns Jho 
:lnsist 9 even today, t h'" t Goc. ioos it., 1· is is to make 
Go ~ more vin ict;ive t han men nd u tter_y m1 ort~lY of our 
i;.'Ol"S-1ip .. .h e Fa·chor o f our :Lord ,Jesus Cl) ist does __ ot 
f t such s._ pat "';ern .. 19 
T_i s statement cones t o tho coot er of' Uw su: ject of t h:ls 
t hes:l:J .. Here I31 :::J: op Kenna y has sai t ;Ja t he do s n o t bel .. eve a 
Go of love wOUld _!f:l.VG = l etc_nal 1611 __ or pun:lsb len· o·"' sinnors o 
Acco:t"'cling to · ,b: s , t~ .. <m , God c annot he · God of love unc also a 
1t3 Ibid., p e ?, 
19 Ib:l.d .. , p .. 8 u 
Go o~ very severe wrath. 
He said that b ecause God :ls free and maltes 1 :LJ_ 
ventures and that when men confess t heir faith in Him as a 
J!'a ·w. er "we are confessi ng ou.r faith in o r God9 s rdll:lngness 
to Z"'"tm g:r'ave r .i. sks 11 n20 d he sa.:d th t God . ambles on 11-s 
<ei'lildren -rrh en he gives t ...:· .em freedom~ Tl.'le nex,:; logicf~l con ... 
cl s:1.on 9 6oinf" on fror God who ·::ambles a~ d u Sav i our Who 
ga.. l1led, 7as t hat man nust; c,amble too_p for .nan c annot 'be 
VEL y cc1")tain bout anyth :l ng ·f. u-od ... Ii mself cann ot; 1 nov.r VThat 
t''le f'ut l.I'G 1oldso An"'.. th~: was precisely his next ...... '>p:l?oacl .. 
IIe said 11 " So .'! t h is ·. _ i ngc s ·o h e nece sity of f a lth if w 
are t li VG "li'll t .. _ dl;_,: 1 t y or n can n 1 .... , 9 And ~a :l t 1 iopJ.I os rislt .. u21 
IIe lik ened t rro f'ai th or Ch:r.·· s t-J ans. to ·1· 0 .fa ·. t~ t~.a t .Atilerico.n 
business men t;J.u::; t exerc_s e cvory c y nne ~ ..:10 faith o·'"' sclcntists 
. ,Jork lng vJi th that l!lhl ch car.IIlO"'" b e p roved .. He said t 1e gres ~s 
men of t h e Bible were t he 
r. on of · aitL~ t he <.:./at"'lblers :for _1i h sta. es-- justicej 
mercy, r1f:,hteousness 01 r.f'ho' wo ld hazard t l1 e loss of 
t h e i r livos for Gc d 0 s sal ·o 9 and t h e g_ee.test of' all 
was the Galilean ifh o Q.r red o b e lieve t h.a t hJ.s death 
woul l be rede ptive .o 22 
It 1"' s been see. t h a t Cr...r:Lst is a ga.obler!J Go 1 .:1'€'.mbl s . and 
t _ e c, l"Ba t m ,n o:J'.' t h e p a.s t were ("ar blers, o.cc or d:L Q r...o t h :... s 
se· .,1ons but ,. s he closed t L.e .t:te s s a e he called f r h:ls 11 ter~ers 
2 I bid. 9 p., ~ 
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to become c;amble:r.s for Christ an truth~ I n a · strong sta temen ·t 
full of sugc;est1ol'l and important i mplicationsSI · he s aid g 
Hot"J trut.'1ful and honest was Jest..sa Ho rieve:r once 
app GalGd to t he lowe part or. r n' s n:::t ture e.nd hEl n(aver 
presented h is cace o:n t _le ·bards of nn unworthy mot:l ve. 
\"hen he c.nlled. his disc iple s, hQ. told t_..~.om t he truth 
:about t h e hurdshlps and danc.~ers Yet he belle e in 
men an · bet bis lifo o 1 t r1e r hun: ,e · for goodness 1lT!"...ich 
wcul' be decisive soon or l':tte . Tempted to lose fedt1 
in men I tUl"T.l back t o Jes 1s o.nd fin~ t 1f..'tt- ""ui t h :t~e ... 
store~.o Dut even more wo erful t han t l~t , wh en I lo e 
fai tl'~ i n mysolf h e lool'"s u t i~'le 1:1i t. understf.L'ld:lnc:; Er,yes 
a _d, in s p :1. to o.co knowin:_; &J.l about my betra~~als s; I know 
He still bel:..oves in Co PG!'haps t his i s the z r.ea tes 'C 
mi l"aclo . Are we Jilling o t rite our place S.tJ h is side 
Q.[ld look t men t lu"o )L b.:..~ eyes? Pol'_·mps if re \"Joule 
c;amble on ·trut; __ v a s he d;'i.d , 'ilm ~Qo could be "'edeemed by 
his ."'[;.,. ' . t ~ in us e..nd in rall m€:n:lr. "., 
ri k t heir l ives :ln t .. 1e social tmdGl"brus_? fm:."' f'!hrist1.an Gam ... 
blers t o bet their l:lvcs on God axl.d l!is p rposes ? :.'lnd fin · lly· .P 
he said , " ~~ranted ~ Christian e;ambl ers :rh o will c;arnb l e that 
J esus i s r iel t and Las a cl .. i rn to their c ompl e te a lles iance. n24 
In a sermon 9 "1."Jhat ous t I Do to inher_ G" ?25 he spoke at 
.:,rea t lengt~l o:n 'Ghe grace of .. ~·o , but t 1e ultir!.l& t e conclusion 
as t hat ·.an :l s SI:\Ved by his o"Ym good ·vorks.. He dl · _·wt say 
mes slil.ge car_ led t Le i dea .. 'rhe i plica tio· ~ fPom such a con-
elusion ·~-vould be ·thn. t sevol"e wrath and nunishrnent _or s:..n woulc 
·-----
26 I.l?.!S. • 9 P .. 9 " 
24 Ge1•old KeJ.'i_n edy, Go Inc u:..1..,e of' Lho LOl"d (';-i ew Yor• g 
!Tarper and Bl"otl'le_ s Pu.bli 11e!'s 9 \ 952) ;-p :-N .--
25 Ibid., p e 13 . 
-
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not be in keepin1:, w:l t h the ch · raete:r. of a God of lo e ~ for if 
man is capable o:.. a ton:i.ns fol"' h is orm ein he is 'not so f'&l" 
gone t hat. ·;;e munt be requ:L ed to Sl.?f'fol"' in hell as a 
consequence. . 
Arwth.or se·.·mon fl"'Om t h · tox ·, "This ::...s l:fe eternal 
~~r26 with ·~he title nnhon A_e VVe Alive?n2'7 sug:;ested tl'"~at 
most people are dead ::...ntellectu.ull.;y-9 aeathetically51 morally, 
and spiritua lly. Le di. .. o'c see u to t~1in { tb.u t 1 t "1\l'&S too 
r rea t a ca l "mi ty to be S')iri tually dead if one were to j !l ge 
"ron t he amo ·nt of sp .ce 3iven to its description End the 
mild st· te ents he made coneern lng :tt~~ lie believed it was 
Paul fJ::l l1 i ch .Jho said ~ 111'/e build churches been s e we are 
sinners a:nd we no "'d a SJ'1:nbol to r e t' ina us of tho r~race of God 
in our co ... wn 1 ·· o ., n28 IIe said that no matte r who suld it 
o i.~ inally he c ,lJ l .f'L.tcl no better l"'Oason f'o:t' bu:ll in~; 
rhon one wi t hdraws fro'1 o ·chors o from God , he diose I!-
rer•·ard to t l. at h.o cc me t h e closes .. to nn evangelical pos i tion 
'!e r oca.ll J·esus' ~arnll1b t;~VJ.t vu:;; 1 us'G oo bor: a gain, 
which :ls to say 9 we ~:mst be born into eternal _:1.fo 
the 1 f e of relationship \Jith ~od .. rJe are not yet al :~.ve 
ntil t his is our experience .. 2 
26 John 17 ~ 3 .. 
27 Ibid .. , ) • 30 . 
··:~-
Ibid .. 9 39 .. {:;j.,. p 'lt 
29 Ibid e~ , p .. 4G ., 
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But the , _1.ol e emp' asis of t.he message .. mpx•esses one with the 
~ ·lea t lta t it does no t ma. tter too :1L1.Ch if ho is spir:l' ue.lly 
al· e or dea · " He d:ld say t hey .tust be bor_ - B. :·a:...n to have 
eternal 11 .0 11 but _J.e di c.l no'c s ay t; :!at :U' t hey wer-e n o\- bor11-
a · ai:n t he ., woul d not soo t he kinsdot1 of heave J. li> Tho ve:r'sc he 
verily, ·erily ll I say un ·~o t n veti Excep t a 1e.n be bo:r· _ agm1n~ 
he CL m o t see t lu:, k" nc;dom o ·"" God .. n In s v ral of' his sermons 
h e quo ted only pur t of n t~n. ~; in such a vmy t rm t t he ori,""lnal 
mea_1il g ·;as Ol. ten los t ' na so;1"etimes chan3ed .. An exs.l"i p le of 
thl':-·d:; · s fou11.d :ln a se no1 entltlod 811·m1ere Is Sal-at ·ont' ?30 
In one place !".!..e saidg 11Leu u ' ·1avo _ ai~t..h \.o believe that if 
we c nfess ou . sins h e is fa.i t l•f'u l un d just to f orgl - e us our 
sins , and come to our hel p o n::S2 II~ vv s quoting I .Tohrl lg9 9 
and t he pa:r•"t t ha t 11a.s 1ef't OU'I.J l"eads g ttand cloan;::Jje us L om all 
nr-"..ghteousness o" It seer. s qui',e m:lld o spo k o.f God jus~ 
co1. ~.n :.> to one's hGl p when t _e p as sa<;..e s pec·" .t.1ca11y ope '· s 
a )Out "cleans·· nr; .. " - -c sh ous n:::;ain a SOt'lt''Phat i n .:lff erent 
s..tti t ude tow<. rd the a :.rfu.l f nct o '"' sl n .o 
~ To Seel~ anc To Savet 32 was a serr1on top· c f ;:>om ·(; '!O 
text s P "For t ·1e Son of tlan ·· s con: o to seek n.n o .s ~e tl nt 
't lr c: is los ·"'' ' a __ d "1f tl' y rie;b:c eye o.f.:fend t l e e 9 pluck it 
-·--------
_ ndling h"' t0xts, especia1l"' t:..e ast one concG:t·nin[.., the eye 
:3n1 b.e_l he dealt tl"tih tho society, t_e c: . .urch, a.ncl the 
indivi .ual., He said that society 1:'1Ust plucL ou national-
ist_c ideas o~ seve ei~nty , isolat~onis~, to~a i~rinnlsm, 
t:md mobiliz tion fo ·" ~ a: . .. Ie af_ irPlSd ~ 
Nation 1 survival no :r denands t a t v·e c t off prac-
C.ioes as pr~c:tous to · s s OUJ:"' .• 1n.nds~ ~c·.oo 110:::-t d:lstl,ess-
:::..n6 t h in·· n: .Jou '!Le poll tical e::l tu.a t ion is thG number 
oi' men in pl aces o:f p o,vex, "Iho do not have ~.~he for; 0 :le st 
noti.ons of t l c l?eal issues at st ke ,. Thoy cannot see 
\:rhat ·~.ve must d.o to ·be savedo Tj·!ey spend t h e:'i.r time 
discussing s:lll.:~ ~J;. ttle :L consequontial things ic7h:1.1e 
·!:;he ·world burns . a-v 
This type of va.J ue handL.ng of eternal and VJe:i,_hty 1 at·i·ers 
seemed to have side'tro.c_:e t ho main is sueo . *D:le closest h e 
ot to t he idea of __ ell wh:t ch the text speaks of' is t he ref ... 
erenc e t o t. L wol"ld burning because of ·mrest socially. '1. or'a 
~a.s n o mention oi' t h e a.~.;ful conseq,ue .. _c :-:-s of hell because of 
an indlv:ldual q s s i n , but r s:t,h0r , at ontion. was cUr.ected to 
t h e sins of a na t iono In dGal:b 1: i'l-. th lnd:1. vidual or '··e.rsono.l 
salvation, _le d1 co·ne closer to a 1 1. toral in ·o_ · x•eta. tiono 
· r Poge:moe P an c' self-p:t ty o Th burnlng .9 t~.o'.::.gh , '!?JUS h e tor-
ment one .:n .. 1.i'f'ers il'l t · is lifo if he does not; i~<~t i d of his 
ha tred 11 pride, n.nu pit~y~~ lJ]wre -rras :.ot u cle::n"' mr about h o-r.T 
0. 
.. ~ 
on · could be savsd , 
In a S"'rmon on '·Forg:.'i.voness an' tl:le Scape c~o"'. t' 54 10 
t o.ugl: t was t ho. t sin is so :sro ~~ tha · ~ t t o...rcs e_oro t o.n t e 
blood of Ch:::•iot to atone for it n~ bear it a.· y., He s a .:d 
{-'~ .. rist i. :regarded by many a . .J a OO!' o"' s capogo .... ~t 
&'l.•ray t he:t.r sin., Then spe 1r n g :fu.rtl::er 1.' the dca ·tl-:. of Cl rist 
and J:>e·e 3ipt:ton , 1e s a id:: 
Jesus on tho cro s i s reg rded D a sor t of d vine 
s c ape. oato By :Pep eat:l.ng few ~, r.n"ds in a cre ed !}~en 
t h i nk t hey CHn bo freed f rom t~::.eir gu· lt n .d ron_,ons-
ibili ty . It is no v1onde:~ thn t t he very s ound CL blood 
l n connection 'l:'.i th CJ:u:- ·. s tian_.t y has an unreal; senti-
mental connotation fo1"' many odel:>n Cl ris"tif:l!ls .. It hao 
been as s oc iated wi t h ideas repugnant to men Yrh ave 
s o e idea of t .J.c eno:r>mi t y of sin · nd its con sequences 11 
e.r " hs:;re i deas of God cyond t o mechanic 1~ :1·1fa.ntile 
sta :.:: e "' It is no·i:; :so e'"'sy to ;;et rid of' s" n .. I t takes 
more t han passlng it ..:1 to c:.rist t':i ·t:llr- .. 35 
He ·1ent on to sa T t ..1.at polit:i.c ~ cms t1.,y to bla.u other po.r ·"es ll 
"tb1.1.t de. ocr:acies t _y to dodr:e t he r espons bility o ·· · the:lr slns 
by P' nctn.:::.> t _·len on tl1.0 CO~LUJ:1iOt"' lJ hut soc al 0- der is nlrJt:tys 
seel · ng a w i ppi ng- o;7, and t hut gx•oups in .;;.eneral hurl 
accusations at heir r i val s This is a lm:1ve_"sa.1 t endency 11 he 
s 1id 11 but scape'30' t pol:lclen neve:;." solve" ru y pro· le • 'Ihe 
unde:r:lyin{S i ea. i s -h.,;. t no c;ne ~las got ... :en ric of his sin t il l 
34 ~. , P • 86 . 
35 _bid . 11 PP • 87, 8t:J ., 
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_Ie s· eke ut great len~;th aabout t he f orgi veness of God 9 ·bu-.:; 
there can be sensed all trl!'ough it; s£1.1\mtion by one ~ s o m 
3ood ~orks ., 'l!l:'i.s is not strong 9 he does not; say it in a 
way that he can be absolutel y quoted as def:n tely advocating 
it; b1t t).e tenor o ""' tr:..e ent .. _r e n essage :'i.s very sugc;estlve 
t llat way ., He did pai t ery dark p:i.c ture of sin!> nn he d:ld 
picture t ... ~o fo c l veness of' God :ln e;low:tn.:::, terms c. n beaut:l .ul 
phrase ol ogy, but he showed that he d":.d not lil:: t~ e i ... a of 
Christ dyin~..> in o_•e:.. to m ::e rovision· fo"' '!..he cleansi ng s:t7ay 
of mun v s sin . '.tr. is sermo .. LTL'l. ·~~gc~ t s the ide· t hat was in 
anoth~.i..., esse g e already analyzed n wl ... i c ll he h1.ught that r· on 
should hav e .~.ai th ln t h emselves bcce.use Chrfust h t.s i'o.lth in 
t hem 
In an l yzin:, t hese ~er .• o 1s of ·U.shop rCcnno~y :1. t hus 
'boon declsively sho'ltm th · ne is a liberal preach _ a · d t·'la t 
'1171 th it was ·''i s cover·ed t 1:1 t he id no-'; believe the Bible '!.:ras 
t he insp red and :lne.Y•ran Jcn~d of Go d . He •w· 1 object t o 
he a.f_ · rna ion t hat he does not believe in t e inspi ·ation 
of the Dible , bu · he f _ ecly a.d 'd ttc !J 1a t it contains a -Y 
errors . 'ro be insp:L ed by G-od, in. th0 se .. ~se 'tha f:, or· hodm 
. en believe , :1 t J(P ld ·G f ee from. '?Y'!'OJ:> e. He p:i?e.A. erred t o 
thim of f'ai th eL :.::; around a Po_ son ino ;,eo.d of' a:eoun 
• 
.~ Boo1 ... . 
'!'he con.servati ve bel_eves also in rai th in Jeous Christ ue a 
Person)\ but that ')er•ao 1. is knorm onl- throu~,h · the 'V'ord of Go•' 
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a d t.l.e Person . d Wox>d ar<9 i..:1 per . ec t; harmony -~ n r:n1ery 
res pee t e :te claimed a h::V:.h rez;ard for t e B:lb1o and h.o con= 
s t n tly se:.ld e::-m elle:r~ .... hL 3 s about i t , b· ·c ho ss..i d s o m ch 
with _e .. ,.er ution$ that it ou..,t nl~o be accepted ·viith reser-
vatlono.. H cons·"de_ed t 2:.ose \7~..!0 beli ve i:.1 the inerrancy 
o the ,"criptur-es as be i n:::; 11 i arro ·· spirited, 11 tt "'eet ria.n, n 
"inerrancy-\ m:>shippors" n36 Tl cse erms, ospo{na lly the las~ 
deLated conte pt~ Ins tead ing ,.~-von by 1nsp ration of 
Go in a s1. pe ·ncdn.1.ral na- .. 1.e · -'1 u.~~h of ·t h o Di t·l a ~a-s .., pro-
d ct of the Jews nd e rl~r C~ ristians e. He :'urt' er believed 
t h e Bi b le :is not all o·:1 t l c s a 1e le el, t h ,::: ref'ore !I 1 o t all of 
.:·;, _s vo ~y i· portent . .dis e i t ict., vi , 11s c 1:1 .celec out ~.: ost of' 
h is glowin0 c ot pl r..10nts .. Especially as t ho Bi ble to ·c ·_es 
sciencet.~ be o.id it con tains nuc1e:rous err ors. Ono of t h , 
errors he r.1ent:loned is .m t ho "'"' i b lo tea ches t h.a t t.he \'!Oild 
Bishop Kenn ·-' ~· t 11ought o·"' b ot .. 1. J esus nd God a.., :J!'eat 
ga.nblers& neither be:tn,_; o.mipotenc or o nisc1ent.. I!e classed 
Jesus tifi·'·h o he· · great nen \'lho :b~d da"~"ed to ris ·c..VJ.e ir l:...ves 
.for nunpr cvablo ':? Oe.ls .. " He p: tt.ed tho God of t b.e Di b lo a :~dnst 
t h e u-od of philosop y Ia." ~inc, tho forme a lovinr; ~ ather Who 
s gr adually becom:ln victol"'ious :1 ·::~ tho grea· bo:tt_e bo t wo n 
!'i _h t nn..J 7ron,:,9 Tl..J.ts v:lctory· _m ... , come by t .. al ".~- · er_ol"' 
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't:Ji :1 arro·., P"l' dun.l l· becoming l ess proud _ent e ~r.hc Go of 
o:r>t .. _odo~- whrlstian .. This Go 1 is all po ;;e ful O.Ld tall w.:se 
never a. :t.nf ., ... .:t.sta! s <> Ho .~lorlfled t h e .rod or t :_e liberal 
as loving nc k ind.9 'but .1aae su.ch dis~Jaraging rei':1B.r_~,: . i.>ou . t h e 
God · h om ·o:r' · hodo. r1 .e 
_/·c __ oo to x~ocog. ~ze Him ""l"Om · .. ~.o descript io 1 t; i "One IL o·c 1e_ 7orda 
he s o exa. ~ geru te · t he "'de as e oppose t· ~ t t _oy a_ - una c .... 
co_ ti·b .... e ·O e e:n t he o os 'wm 1.e s aid bol::lev ·-__ Q - " 
d..e on t.10 CIOS"' ~o o.~o •. o fo.:.~ t:.1o s:lns of mr:;n ., Pe oaJ.d tl:.at · 
·".t C r·l 0;. bn [:,·o1~ ''". /' ..,.,., ,.., 0 _.., _ ,...._ "" *1 " '- - l 
v "' ,. '""" .!. • .._ ,_; .1. ::-; v vtl.S:!. y as l.D .... .':::, ._' 9 ;.-•'G$"1 y 
those 1::ho .L 1 s't d: ... e · :tn order 
,. · li\ ho :1nf(:.. Y'J'edy an/'. to tr:: ·co tu:r•J.:l it over to m ri ot shows 
son :':.;~ no1~ trouble o.;.•y t;IUch b ·· .. J.1ls sins if ho c an ~a.sl _ · roll 
· .. e o:::>tl odox V i€Jii1 l:tL...rOcl t l o ate oo- !._.., ~1 1'ccld, 1 ·~a:.. de tl 
T[J rl··cd out b c.' 1 nm .I'c:: "'u . Ju.ctw=: o n36 
Th s ·.s ex rLme y i mpo!'·c t point e It s t:r:lk ~B r::".l:'-
ectly to tho c nte1 .. o:~ tne pr bl:'m of thi s tl"'eatl s .. :·a h ~ 
· spok~ of' the }.:1.'·• ·1 f o.ct f . :L:1 --~nd Clade t he charge th t t h e 
libe. 'a le t h.J.:r.t'k si. i i''l '· ·r e ch.· 1 the conservatives d o. ~ Le 
t1l a r "" e t l::.e or1,;ho .' .. t p o· le wl th 1; n i ndifference t owl:f ~ 
unrig:. teou. ne..:>:J~ :r~t he ana the 11. e l~e.l s a l most c omplete]. 
rulo out; t he \'1'.£."., til. of God a ::; · ... a t '11. ~> hile th.e conSGl~vatl es 
declare ·J-.at G d 1 f.:) \ iC"atl. ~1d ··hell aw i 't a l l w o do not hav e 
t beir s i n s · ., ·_~eo · .. . , fo-r , .. i vr n o B shop K n edy .... i d sln i s 
so h o!'ri I.e t~ 1a:'" ..Ll&n nu.~t e.xe. t; ever y f.L'o r t to do away · :2, tb. 
c · pe.b 1 c o c : . ... n .. ~ v J. t.ri ·• ·(:; L: msel..f and 'L.he Jf :ce 
Ch r · st as hl s i3a :i.o•- t: r d .he b l o 1 t 
pict re of oln, t~. co1clusin~ rri d by t hla ii'lvestig e r 
is th.:t he ., e . e. to f~ ather :.11 d The · Jd r: ..;ing c ·. ·-
r e n .., SUf'Jests ···,·s .. ~ m sin i& ~ot s o ad u t: a t'lliL 
can so l ve it uithort a ~a 
ito r~- in not so ad ~ ... _ t C: od m .s t be • ep!.ll'at0 r m B:i.nnCJ e 
because of i t .. It 1 •. IJ.Ot so bad, . cor 1· n~:; t ll" l"' 1 .!. t Go :I 
must p .:-ovi e way OI set-:'vation by .: .L v~.nr. ;cs .. 11 Son to 
su f er and cie i! a· d • r 0 ma e p vis· on f or deliv . an, 1 !'Ci.1 
i . An important :q-J., s tlo i c:, ' h." c l::. a tti t .. lde p1c tu!'es sin to 
r 
be the .vor s t ; t he a tcitu <e ~ ' · he 1 'bervJ :!Tho does no . • lieve 
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_ e needs -he blood of Ct.r:tst 9 or .he conse:t..,vative vJho dmit 
t ; at he is los » helpl ess 9 and righ ' .fully £wll-bounc1 nless 
he .::·lee to t.1e foo (. o:· t 10 Cl"Os t~ h :m .. bl;y- so. fes s· .nc; L:l.s slns 
and ·"el;r.lng OL t'; ... r·1.s t alo._ J to sa- s :1im? .1. 0 the liber. 1 
Chri st _s a hel er , u ~o t he ccm .. o ~v . t: vo Cl .:Lsti n 10 is 
a. su-·· our and t; •e nly e. to h. _, c ven .. 
It was m th:.s ~ild :la.c · of sin ~~- e.t Bi s'lop -~ ..... nno y 0 s 
.oc tr.lne of tne 'ATa·'-l o..:.' Sod ... s built .. He so.ir1 ~ch· t , .. o .. 
s h ou1o. a u.me that God ·· s at 
of -.uniabmen·i.; ., He sale: for one to believe in o.n G'Le_ naJ. hal_ 
\rou_o. teno. to na ·~e Go. t ore vindictive t_~""ln mor. are ., Such o. 
God, he su:!.d 9 -cro ,_c~ be L<mvorthy o£ 10l"ShJ.p .. Ee ma ...,. th0 
lev "' of God o.n: wra ·h of :~ od ant"'~onis tle to eo.c~ .. o..,loT- . He 
sa:i..d b.at God is to good to send :s. person ·.o hell . Ls 
belief i n the love of Go >J'.rould no -t al lot! h·1m to also believe 
in divine wrath o He w s obli,,a ,ed t o accept on o.. t:-1e other j 
t h e selves o~.nce C'List s fni ·cl: in t~~e :: .. Ac tu lly Lc pic-
tu:r>ed CL.ri st us dyi·1.c v not b e c::....us o of .u-ln 7 s hoplensness and 
und ne a · d los':; condi ' ion~ but because he believe,.~ :ll t -.om. .. 
Jesu ,';ar:;bled on -llo c oodnoss oi' 1 .. 1 ·~hcc i ·~ vmr:_d eventu.B.lly 
wl o 1. ·· 1· t~1e eter':n 1 w .-·f are a j.-:.>i . st d rkness ru<l 'r C.{Onlcss 
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:He charge t h at ·che . crt odox v e n1 loses sight of 1 ve 
"!hen t h ey dec l are that G · d conL'.em...'rls rebelliou.J sinne :!"•s to 
to h~ll. One won1e ·s , how ver,. if his system has a~ mag-
ni..fied ai.'1 a tti · ·ude tows.:r•d divine love as t -G coneier·v~·.: ti ve 
s ys tem has. _ '1Cther .t,""'rt:tnent que s tio is 11 ·h ch ti w 
ma gnifi es God s .love os t ---d;~es ',he liberal v._ew in which 
t here is a God ''.10 lovt:5 p eople \!Llo are :i..nna tely good and 
ave a l east a spark o di v i nl ty :tn themj) or 1e ot.1:1er s1.de 
ir·. ;r.b.ich t here :ls &l Go' h o lOvE.".S m ·.n '~ o are utterl y sinful 
and · rcb e l li.ous _ "?' \<?icked'?" 
Bishop .Kennedy elea' ly demonstrat,d an opposite pos-
ition fron that 1cld b y Son t _.,.o l!:O. ·hrds . He :umnd :...t . ec~· 
es , ary to a l most cm-·p letely elimit ate the ''rr a t L of' od if 11 
we. '-1 t o r eta :ln t:':1e love OJ. p , But L , seemed to have ;;!"ea. tly 
. ea..lt ene d the 1ovs -Ghat he ~s-as t:r>y . ng to fol~tify .. He d_d no·'· 
.' .:' 
. 'see 1 to relu te it properly to all of' ' ......, other .i v _ne 
' 
n.t ·rr.,utes .~~ _or example to t ' e h ol ·.neas oi' God, or the ;ustice 
I.f e>nEJ h . . G _ :w ni' h ol l laess ti~nd jtw .1ue , he 
·· ~ili 'h ave to que e.ti on t he. l ove t ha overlool•::' , ·t dose w·.lo r emai n 
unholy or unjust~ For lQVe 'to b e t~cnuine and c;rea. '• does t t 
h.av, t; o unc ondi t i onal..ty for :i. e trans . r·eiiL .. o s r~o .will not 
~· e n t , or c"n God love a ·P'<'H"son·li:hile a t t he same t me he 
., 
c o demns h im to hell'? Bishop Kam1.edy doe not think Go · o:a. 
lo e ul- e on·vinu0 to be a. lovinu God .. U: d co ew..r a ma. 
to a ete:rn _ place of' puni!'Shment<> C r r i ' to its l ogical. 
thi f} iiJOl.J.. l d r.1e n t 'J.a~ :rod c-1ther ·unco· di ·'· on lly fo-.__· ves fl O 
peo_le or else a llows 'chem to go to he en · i tn t h ei: .' s i ns 
still u· on t: e ., Th.is wrtter has not seen :;my o rmon "'h t 
exs.ct;_y ays this ~ bu everyo 0 knows h t ther =·"'e gr>oa. t 
mul' :lvudes o ' . eople who die _n outb~!'o: en 11 l.mfo· gi - o·1 i ; 
a:1 if oc1' s love ,·,ill not allo ;v t·le . to 0 t o hell ~ and be 
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condenmed and punished, t..h en t hr;:) implic" tio ·.li:!> t hat God wi l l 
:.::1ot exerc:ise Hi s lTrat to ard l!.om,. Thi s :ts love wit:so ·t 
CHAPTt:f-\ IV 
Tne se:rrnona ~m:rveyect thus far have been those that 
have presented an extreme posi tlon on the love and '147:r>ath 
of Go{.l.. They h .ve not (.l.dequately hc;;rmonized the two s~u1.es 
of God's nature and it ·would be calau1itous if there could 
not be f ound a bBtter approach c;md. more satisfying truth 
and p;t<>esentation . The sermons to be considered in thls and 
the next ohapter should convince one of' the poss ibility D.nd 
ad.visabili ty of a pree.cher• a presentation of the t".NO doo- . 
trines in a strongll harmonious, and a.ppe~ling manner . 
I . BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 
T. DeWitt Talmage ':<Ias born January 7, 1832, at l·1iddle-
brook; New Jersey I I;·J'here his fathe.r ltept r • tollgate . H~ "'ras 
the youngest of eleven children, .four of '\~Yhom became honored 
ministe.r•s of the go.spel . H:l,s father and. mother -were oomre.rt€1d 
in on o' Ch rl~s G. Fu1ney's revival meet1ng~ and they ~Payed 
for their children till they ~£rr.i them won to the Lord . i~t 
ninete.en year s of ~ ge he studied l f.::.:.W at the Un1 'Versl ~Y of 
the City of Net~T Yor."' and then he .entered the seminary of the 
Dutch Reformed Cnu.rch at l%let'i Brunswick. At the Se1nina ry he 
began to show the extraordim::.ry , sensatlonal, ·and ot>lginal 
sty·le tbe.-t oh~a~~ete:t>:lzed him, in ta·ter life. One of .hie 
professor$! s&id, after he had pr.eached his first eel~mon in 
claa.s , tfDe'Witt, if you don't 'change your style of tbotght ~.nd 
expression; you u111 never get a eall fJ:)om any church 1n 
Christendom as long as you 11ve. 111 
Bts first p1.fletora te W£i.S at the Dutch lt-$torm!ii1<"l Ohu.l'leh 
in BelVi.lle_t Ne't'J Jet>Eley Hhere he was- 1nstallec1: ~rl ordained 
on July 26, 1856 . In 18-59 h was called to the Dut·ch ne.,.. 
fo:rmed Church c.t Syracuse., 1\le'V York, then 1n 1862 he ~1en ·(# 
to the S~eond Reformed Chtu•eh of Ph.'ilade~·l'hia 1r1here hi s pop.. 
ul;,; ri ty bagcr.n to .~l"'C) 1 a.s great throngs flocked to his. s arvices~ 
By ~869 his fame had gone· abroad c;111d he 'rtas called t .o n rches 
' in . CW.c~go.-3 Sari Francieco, Boston; and Brooklyn .. He accepted 
the !"l ,l ~co the Centrul Presbyteritim Church of Broqklyn ·her--e 
the. ohurch ~""as soon. outgrot'tln and a n~1,., tm.be:r1f.~cle 1;r7as built 
to .a ocomod,,.te the . crowds . ·This 'ttas the f'irst o:f th~ee ta.ber ... 
n .a les that was b~iil t ft;;)'t.' h:lm1 each of which .-l1 er.e d-estroyed 
by .f ire. .J:' .. f't e r the destz-ucti on of the thlrd TabBrnaale he •ras 
_n"'t ~ .lled a s associate · pas t ox· of the F:lrs.t Pr · sbyt~r1 Xl Church 
of 1·'· ,~1 ington., D. c. After fotU"' yeat-s of pre ·.oh:l-1g 1n ;tfash~ng­
·ton he resigned his ohe.rge 11 <md f_om iS99 till his death .i.t1 
1002 he t..~e.ve h1mf.;el.f to lecturing; prer.ch.ing., and edi tort'ttl ·rork .. 
1 Cl ren e &l ZU"d !.faoartnay, Si~ K!,ng~ q,f.. t~e ~e "1Gan, · ~ )ll:oit (The He.e:t.minieter Press : Philadelphia, 1942, p .· 'l60 . 
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1almage ~as a greet traveler bo'th in th J United • tAtee 
ru1d in .ny other countries . He found it e~sy to meet dis-
tin2;uishec.l persons , evGn the cr·oNnec1 heads of E· :t>o e . He "' as 
f r many yea~s E:di to:r ·of the Christ;1a.,'1 Her~ ld and · ·i;hrough 
1 t l o .ded . 1 ~t-ge . 8hi~ 1i t h foo(l sup lies for victims of a 
famine in RtH:Isie. . His sermons ·trere pac .ed 'l;Ti th refer . nces 
to places he hc~d seen or h~.d rea.cl bou~t; ··nd he t1ae. able t-Ji th 
vivid,_ .~rox-CI. pictures to so describe them» e.s -Jell ·· s people 
nd events , t_~t t 1ey were ad~ to _live tor the 1ecrers • 
. Iis u.se of ~~ord. pictul~es ra s one_ of the ma in a·ctractions t hat 
c~rew the cro-vrds to he· r htm . 
By - the 'time his t __ ird t<.:.bern <!; cle N s U.estroyed he ~as 
pre··~ching to t he l a t>ge at c:t•o 1d.s of t.~ny pl"ee.che_ in .. l:'l.e TlfOrld . 
Li~ e Henry J't..rd Beech .r ~ t1ho ·u~s hi o co __ ·t em: orc:.l'y ~ ho cU d not 
h ve a p l p j_ t in his .. bernacles t but prea c ed fro,_ e. long 
pl a tform using ull of' i·t as h e energet ic lly ·Talked ba ck nnd 
forth enthu Gi s~s~G i c .lly p: esenting lis meose.ge . Every. eye 
'fJla .. G upon him o that he prea c 1ed neo.r: y a o uch t'l:l't' his 
gest .;ces ~ . ., Hi th his 11p s .. He 11 s c...ss ileil for men, yee.ra 
by the ne'i·TS Y~pers nd other p.ree.c __ ers beOI:.use of l.s spectao-
ulE..r e t ::tod. of )ree.chine ant: his strong etatementa . He spos.e 
out harshly · ... -<:. ·nat the evils of liquor a -d -vras ofter:. hee.r d 
to voice his opinions on oli t i er 1 mattcr·s , especi c.; ly during 
election times . Blt not only did he preach to 1 -l' er cro 1 .s 
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~han any ot hr:;r pre.;1.ohe:r ~ bt~t$~ afte:r tf. ttu.cking him for a nurn"" 
her of yea.rs~ the press becnme _his friend and fox-> over thi~ty 
years hia sel"mons appe.red eaoh Monday on the front page of 
most of the leading nel'T~p~pers in .Amerioe. and many foreign 
eountri.ea -. 1t 1a estimc.ted th!it thirty million people saw o:r 
r,el1Ld hi.s serm.Ol1S vJee1tly c1uring those year.e,. From the t:l,me 
his popularity gre-v1, i<Jhen his first tabet-n&.cle ~·1as built, 
till his de~th forty ;yea~"B l~-tGlr 1 1t ~'leve~ Wa.Yled in the least . 
H$ believed the Bi'ble to be the inerrant ~furcl of. God. 
He belie·ved in e,t.ld preached on hell e.nd the bo:rn ag~:dn expe~-
1ence as the only -t-1a:y ef esce.ping it ancl the on1y entranoe 
to heaven. He preached rnuoh more on the love of God tha~ he 
did on his ~qrath, but he did not compromise his stand. '.'rhe 
millions 1·1ho re&d his sel'mon.s in the.ir daily p~1.pers and the 
't.h..ous nds ~Jho heard him preach kne,,r th~t he believed ~n ~ hell 
for all who were not converted.. But he tried to 1<Zin the people 
by lo~IT~ -, V-ery seldom did he ever try to v;,dn the people by 
frightening them; rather he beautifully port:rayed the love of 
God &nd. then tried to oauae his ueonle to see the great sin of_ 
their hee.:rts 1n re:fual.ng such love. With that type of preach-
ing first to 8et the stage. he- then let them. know that Go.d 
.Qould do nothing else tor ·Sinne;rs but. to assign them to hell . 
He pres-ented h$11 to them §tS 1;he very lttat reat~rt and he 
shO'itJed God sending them to their etern- 1 punishment t-Ji th 
61. 
.ettibbornness •. 
!.!lost of his sermons ~n~re from Olcl Testament texts, 
thoagh he prec..ehect inceesSJ.ntly on Qb.ri.t3t as Ge:n:t:ral ·•net tbe 
C;roe.lN~ $.$ •emtre.l ana. ce~dit.u;1l . Moat ot his sermons were 
'tapical ~'tnd dealt ~T.i.th s.ome Old 'l'esta.mEmt or New ·weertament 
:scene of h1stor1o.gl ~~V"ent . But always he found tb,e eeat"'let! 
t.h:rea.d and traced it through to the cross and pr<rHlleiYted Ohrist 
as the .only Savtou.r· and hie si-U.vation as the only wny to 
heaven . 
The ser.mons to be studied 1n this · ch~pter ar e from c;::. 
t r~nty volt~.m\73 set of selected sermons '!.fuich ht; had published 
two ye~rs before hi s death. 
A· sermon 'l:.a'hlch hetd ~~s its prim~:r-y purpose to con vine$ 
th.....: c ng.regat1on tht:~ t God. 't>;as perfectly- just.if1ed in pourin~ 
out his wrath upon impenittmt sinners is one "Ghe.t ans1-1e;red 
the questl on _L_ "Why He S&J:id It? n2 !t was • rom the text : 
- - ' 
any men love not tl2e Lore\ Jesus Ch<t"'ist! let him be A..l1. them~ 
f·aranatha .• n3 H~ be gan by .,,siting why the t·~ndel' .... hew.rted 11a.ul 
2 ( T. Deti£1 tt 'l~alm&ge . ~e;J., e,Qtrto~ ~~:1:~£lons, · New Yol?1,.: 
OhTistian Herald, 1900) 1 V!l, 2B§ .• 
0 I Corinthic::~ne 16: 22 . 
could m Jte s wh "'· ste.teme~ t . t:J·. t, he ~sked , because he 
:J.a.<l loet h s ) atience , or lost eonfic1ence in Chr•i stianity, or 
beoause he had been tl"eate so b .dly by ·b.(? wo:rld th~ t he _ e.c1 
g-as his :1.ntention .., he tol(l hie au" le:nce.; to so e •. plain _ t so 
th t they 'l·rou .r~. <il..ll :. erfeetly a. ,ree i.- 1 t;h Fe. 1 in his ote;rn 
pronounc .. ent . 
He then · irrted a bee: . ~ i. f -· t1o r d. p ioturc of Chz :ls't , 
s 1o.,;~ .~tng h 1 ·to be twndet·ful o look; t t:m . t~-e:n h e }Jicrcured 
him a s ha.virig f8Uch c beaut:U' Jl isposi:bion t hat he t".o ·1 · be 
· ron· er:ful to be -vi th . 1 1d he 9"' i d : . 
· B t Christ having gono aue:y from eeJ.'th , 1·1e '~~'e 
d ependent upon four dis'tino.t p ic'tu1"'es . 11att;hetv took 
onet Ivi .rk ~mother !) Lulre enot;~;.e.:r , o'ld Johl'l an.o hez- . 
I car,._ 1ot 1,1hlch p letu:re you t ., ·-- e ; 1·1; ie lovely . 
Lcnrely ! re i:Ja,!3 a.. to .;frthm: .. l otr e1y . 4 . 
his great saer f iee . In p::.c tu.r ing th e de·: t h of Ch1"· st for 
fJinnel"s., "" ~d "' f t e:r te.l ltint:, bout t e so:rr•m;re o:f' earth ~n 
lesf:lly~ he s - i i ~ 
No wom'ler thG :rocl't, the skyt· t.;nd t he oell}ete ry v-1ere· 
in oonstemcl'lsion TRThen h.e died... No wondel' t .he ea~th 
· rHQ c<:mvuleed. It He-9 th<:J !ward G(od Almigh ·y bUl"sti. · 
· into tee.rs! Nol:-7 sup ose tha.t~ notwi thstEtnding all 
this, .. man cannot h~ ve any a "fact i on fot> hirn. 1•Jhat 
. ought to be done wi t .h such ha.l."'d beha:viouxo. 5 
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'.fu~·:re ·shoul(i be· some kind of ohHstiseme.nt fo:r such a man r: h.e 
· s11u:red. them, who. e.ft(t}r all the d1eta.noe 0}lr1.st bad travelled 
i'l.'·om the throne of <kid. and all the suffering he had endu:r.~ed 
should. shut the c1oo·;r in his face and t~am:ple on his entreaties • 
. tmd by vray of illutatr~tion he sttggested th6~ t if a ruffian took 
a boy ' a cap antJ. threw- i't in a di toll people '11\tould rise up 1n 
i!ldigJ.'l~>:.tion more ·over ~h~i.t th~i:n many men (:,re stirred by t e 
indi gna tion done Ohrist 1n h1G h.umili~M.on and suffe:r:tng for 
thai~ sins ,. flG.· furth.er illustrated by ea.ying ·that if e. man 
purchased a piece of proper-ty but waa denj.ed the t i tle af'ter 
the fl),ll price be.d been paid. the purcbasl;).r ir;oula denounce the 
other a.s a defrauder and if need be have him sent to jail; 
but Christ has purc.he.eed ·everyone by blood and tea.r·s and 
humiliation and sorrow, ·Of infinitely .grea'te:r worth than 
monetary 'Value, .and he ought to hp,ve v.Jhat he has purch· sed. 
He s aid tl: ~:.t t by this time in th~' sermon a.m.an wlth t~rdent 
tern_ era, ent oueht to ria~ with holy vigor end, bringing hie 
fist r.lcnm on the pe~·lt~ say, UI cs.n stand this injusti.ce no 
1on er . Afte~ a.ll this purchase, •·xr any mun love not 
lb1o, ... pp . 293, 294. 
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the Lo.:rd J eaus Christ, let him be /<mathema Maranatha '. u6 
He continued to build up the case e~ainst the man who 
stubbornly holds out and would not love Christ by means of 
a.evEU"&l more illustrations and strongl' u.nanawera.ble sta tements, 
each of t'lb.ich shov1ed the gr-eatness of Christ •.s love e.nd which 
i.n turn revealed an ever darker pi.otttr<.'a of a man ]rho would 
co~tinue to hold out an<1 resist such love. Pne t1ould tr lnk 
tha t every membe;r• .of his a;udience would feel that God h2: a 
ev.ery. ?tght to damn such a soul and could do 1 t keeping in 
perfect htfrmony tvith his great love·. He closed "Wlith & strong 
appeal shot>dng C"'d 9·s love and 'fJrath :!n perfect harmony : 
My text pronounces Anathema N'aranatha upon all 
those rho ref\.lSe to love Cn~ist . l~athena· ,;;,._ eut 
Qff ! B.Ve:rlastingly out off'! Behold the;refore, the 
g<:>odn.ess and severity of Gotl.; on them which fell , 
severity_r but V.owa · the.e, g6odness , · if thou. con-
tinue in his goodness; othe~wise thou shalt be 
nut _ f'f. M~:ranath&o -- tv-at is the other vrortl . 
' 'trlhen. he comes • is the meaning of 1 t . \<1111 he 
oome'? . • • l!c:~Ta.natha! Hea~ it ye .m.ou.n.t£::.ins- and. 
prepare to fall . Ye oities, ~.nd prepe.re to b~rn. 
Ye nation~, and reeeive you.F dooml Ma.ranatha! 
~iare.na the.! 
He ha.d. as h:t.s pttrpose, in a sel:"mon ~'lhich he ce.lled, 
~~~ r~otherl:r God' I a to present the lc~e of God 1:n a TPHAY that 
·:r.ould he both appealing and convincing. I·H~s text for this 
6 ~., p. 295. 
? Ibif.\., 298 • 
. P • 
8 Ib3-g., XI, 257. 
s.erm<:)n W£~ e the v.~ :~ae from Ienia.h whi-ch 1~e-,~c1s., 11Ae one 1 t1hom 
his mother oom:eortetn, .so w111 I comfor t you. n9 ~o begin 
lth he ea1d tha t the Bible h acl mo:re t o say about th$ love 
of Qo.d: than it dic1 about his · i'?rath ~ but there were many people 
~;;ho eould only ee(9 the s tern s ide. He dj.d not r&.n·~ t _e people 
.to lose sight of ~et ~ibut:i.on~ a.v'ld · ne· made ' several evrong 
st al;eme· 1ts an · gave a numoer of Sc:r.iptu:t .. a l references i'.rhioh 
bore qn the s-evePit;v of God. l'h~n he came tit) the subj eo 
" ... !fand, tbe love o:f G()c1. He started out by ea;v:i.ng: 
A f~ther and hiT child e.re :alking out in the. 
fi elds on a summer·· s day , and there comes up a 
thunder storm. A fl ;a sh of l.if.Sht~ni:'lg eta.rtles 
the little ~1rl . and tne father saye~ 1My dear, 
tha t 1s God s ~ye.' T'4e:re come$ a peal of tl under .• 
and the f atber says, "My de~r, that is God•·a vo oe . • 
~t ·tn clouds go ott he s1ty1 and the atcrm is gon ~ 
and light floods the heavens , and ~loods the _andscape, 
and 'the fat~er forget s to say, ' My dear, t~at is Oo~'s 
smile . •10 
In bes~.utiful word pictures and numerous illustration 
he sl1ot-1ed Qed El love 'by . ~ompar-1ng it to a mother •a ,Pf}.t .1ent 
and gentle way of' teaching~ and by e. mother's ttse. of favoritism 
altr.rays eympa:·t!izing 1'11 th the , one least loved ancl oared ·. or by 
.otll r s . e qompe.red 1 t ·o e. m.otber s eympa t.het1o capacity 
f or r ttend ng to little hurts$ and a mothe~· s patie oe ""11th 
erring ones. And a mother • s comforting hand, he saic.l, ~rae:; 
9 Iea1oo 66 :13. 
10 Talmage, Q:Q• ~., 1~ " 257. 
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liko God J. 13 hand ();... love ou ~ sia•e~cheet a.l' •. And fina~lY h. 
eompi! red it to a mother ' s pa 't;Jien'tly tender and. loving ay of 
put·'-ing <;;<. child tlQ sleep. And 1 ' 8 a;tmilur . r:e;:y- t whe men 
come to th.e end of tl1ei" ~ er.trthly :;1lg.rimage; b..e sugg ste 
h~J. t _ th Stxch · God of 1ov : 
The ere.dle of th~ gre. . e ~ ill be soft with th~ pillow 
of all the promi ses . When -r,;e are being roeked into 
'tha t ~s slumber~ l t . nt thi.s o be the ez->~d. ~ eong: 
·• As O£f -vrhom a moth.e:r oomforteth~ s o will l comfort 
you . • · 
Doator T;almafe m~.rvelously p a ··urad tb.e lov~ f.J GQd in thls 
mo.Ji.ng d heart-touch.ing sermon, but h.e W'·:l.S oareful to tell 
his eopJ,.e th<::.t there \',r:···- - a seve. e s'i .e to · rt&.ture and that. 
such l.ov , spurned. t•TOula. call fott ?et.r t e measu ~~ . He 
Qloeed. thl s. eez .. mon in a ray that was co mon to ~1early ~.ll of 
his e sage s; by a. "'afe. enr.::; t o heaven .. 
. In a sermon from the ·text; •tJ:·t behooved ... 01-wia·t to 
e" :ffer~ ~t12 he painted. m~ny pictur~s de·sc:r:t.bing the ~twful·ness 
Q.f s:Ln and the . ertubbornnees of rnan.k ... :nd. And. in comparison 
to the sinful ness of ma,n he once again pict ured the love of 
Chr:Lst, saying: 
Sometimes peopl e suffer b~cause they cannot help 
themsc:n vee; bt Chri.s hz:.d in h:...s hancl .11 th~ ~ ~.JeE;.t>Ona 
to puni sh his enemi.es, Md yet in quiescence he endured 
l l 
12 
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all outrage . He might have hurled. ~Gbe rocks of Gol-
gotha upon his pu.r$uers;. he might have cleft the ea~th 
till it s~iallo~red up his ass~.ilents; h$ might have called 
in re-inforc em~nt or taken a.ny thtmde!'bol t from the 
armory of God. Omnipotent , and hurled it ae.ething and 
fiery among his foes; but he answered not ~gain . NQ 
sa.roasm, no retort, no curling or ... the lip in acorn, 
no :flashing of the eye in wrath. ·"' 
There did come out in this sermon a rather strong 
Oe.l'Viniem 't>1h:l.oh unduly emphasized a leg~1 satisfaction theory 
of the atonement . EUt he would Show the lave of God so great 
that it $hould have strongly touched every 'hearers heart . 
There ~r.as also a aevere denunciation o:f' sin and he made it 
appear blDick and ugly in the light of the holiness of God. 
' He p9rtrayec1 Ood as doing everythitlg in h!s power to 't>Y1n men 
before he he. s finally to give them up. It was a strong and 
e.onvincing message on both the love and 1i1rath of God. 
In e. sermon on 11 Th.e Judgment "14 from the Ne~.; Testament 
text , "For t>Fa must all appear before the Judgment seat of 
Christ, tha. t everyone ·may rece1 ve the things done in his body; 
according to thCl.t he h·th done, whethe~ it be good or baa, u15 
he 'began on a note the:f} ~JOuld immediately attract attention 
hy a,pp~ali11g to their common sena~ u-i,hen b.~ said : 
I take it for granted you are not ti fl?a:l.d to look 
fucte full in the face . If there oome a busi ness 
13 Ibid. f P • 258 . 
14 ~big. , XlX, 65 . 
15 II Corinthians 5:10 . 
panic; you examine your l'oolra; you see w a·t i you;r 
ot.tgo · and ~<that is your income;, fhat is the amount of 
Er'Gock you h ,tve on handJ and ma1i.e deliberate oalqu ... 
l ations a s to "" 'h"" t ar e the pi!'Obab111 ties of your go 
ing tltrough tbe pani , • .fmd if I oan show you that 
ther e i s , day eomlng whtcn "Vr:lll try af."l(. t .st ~:md 
· e1gh s--a Q..a.Y which tQ a gre~: t mult ·tude will \Je 
.~. 'tdld pa 1o ... ""' you -,;111 immed ately want to make 
calcula t10n as to wha t ~lre your poraaib111ties of r 
success ful l y going thro•_g the,t c~isis unhurt . 11~a y 
of yott .are accustomed tO. serving on juries~ ~ • • 
In thi s sermon., in the name of God I impanel you 
as ~ j\.lry before i1hom I wish to plaee certain evidence, 
expecting tha t by t hG:J close ~f th:l..s serv.:lcs you . 
will have rendered your verdict for time and eternity. 16 
H s next a.pproaoh lias to read to them ~everal specially sel-
e.ct:ecl prectictions of :future judgment from both Test c:~ment s to 
show that the idea of judgment appea:rs often, in the Scriptures . 
He dealt 111=1. th the subj eot first by speaking of the 
J udge; then of the jndged.a and finally of the sentence meted. 
out . He explained tha t the Judge muld be i mp rtial 't!Thlch l!Tas 
an uncommon and almost impossi.ble tv.J.ng in this i<~orld . He 
reminded them thl).t ec'-rthly Judges i <!l'@re eleoted and 1 t was h a re!. 
wh~n a case came up to fGrget that th~s one voted for h~m ancl 
that one against him. Antl he also remindecl them tha t in many 
pla ces on this earth.l, seene 1 t t-nas W.most i'r!!PoasibJ_e fo_r on 
to have ~ f .lr trial . In this r.egc.~rd he told his aU.diene® 
The l a l<T, i.n many oltiee> I·rith j_t s. hanels ~hind 
tts back, l'Te..lks in !'t>ont ot great villainies, not 
s e ei ng t hem; but t -oe to the ~roman who steals a 
,...... •.__ ""!"'"' ___ _ 
16 
p~;.~per of pins,· or i;he iiift.Il ;;.jho :ate--:ls e.. lo&.f of 
bread to keep his children from st~rv1ng . . But on 
the day of 't-thich I .ape.ak th~ Judge will be imp lr .... · 
ti··l . · rlha t t .o him .::~. re all the in~q~e.lit1es of 
society? Elide· by aide. czar and. g~te keeper~ . pres ... 
ide· t and orter, Chinese emporor .~nd coolie,. mill-
ionaire and· p~uper . . Wl1r::..t to him 'iltill lt be whether 
in this orld we fl&r::hed in gay d.raw1ng .... room o.r 
pick ,¢1 cotton o.r broke cobble ...... stOl'H~s or har''~"lgu.ed 
senates or m.l.-.rSh~lled. z:u-m.ies 'l On.e ple. tfo:r·m on 
which t .o sta.nd, one lt:~w by torh:tch1;;o be tried,~ cne impartial Judg to fix our f~,te . 
At'·te • earthly trials people· c-omplain, h~ saitl; thli•. t they dHI. 
not br.:.ve a fair trJ.rd , but after \.hat one they -v.rill all be 
ao 1tpelled to c::~dmit t.b!.:t t it was perfectly f a ir. 
Next he spoke of the Judge aa being, not only imp"".rtial, 
but merciful . He said that the great Judge before who th~y 
't'.roul d be at~:..nd.ing t•Jon.ld rather a.qui t them than oondemn them 
and he t1ill give ftrvery aQ.v ... ~r t age possible . By 1t1aY of illust-
r r.:.t i on he sai.c:1, 11That he has f;.~. kind heart I prove 'by th ot 
til.:. .. t he rJent a long Journe;v to comfort t,..,o siete.rs who hacl 
los t; their brother, and turned aside fro a flattering r .... 
oeption to help a. poo~ blind me.n . nl8 
The next ohc I'&ctel:'iet.ic of' the Judge 1 he sai(l• is 
thc:. t he will be just . He suggested th&tt if en earthly judge 
should sit on the benoh and com::r1and thc..t all orlminale 'be 
rele~sed he ~ould. 'be impe .. checl by a...'1 aroused publ!e and 
_, _____ _ 
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pro<H~edings would be in order sho~tly to hav@ him oommi t .ted. 
to an insane e\sylum, for the greatest f arce in the world 
~ottld be to have a judge t'i'ithout justfi.oe . Then he said: 
N01s11 I bave to tell you that the Judge on tha t 
day \Jill be a Juat J'uo.ge . He kn0\1B all the l flw , 
and he tvi.ll v1nt'ice.te it. Suppose "~1e come up be~ 
fore tha t Jud.ge ~lith a.ll our sins unpa. rd.on<;Hi1 all 
oul" erimes unf«l>rg:l veni e.nd not so mureh as accept.., 
ing s~meone to plead ou:r causeD do you think ue 
will escape? Ah, I tell you nay. If mercy radiant 
a,nd garlanded., sit;a on one sidetha1l throne; jus• 
tiee, with ste~n brow ~nd firm lip and g1~~~1ng 
mro!'d, s:i t~ on the othirr>~ An19mpar·tial Judg;e 11 a merciful Judge~ a just Judge • . 
He certainly h£1.rmon1zed the love o:f' God and the \\trath of God 
in that great statement . If mot-e people t-:ere reasoned ·with 
·~n such a Ws:f as that today by their ministera they w.o\:'tld 
have strong X"easons for both heart and mind to accept the 
doctrine of ·the unity 1')f God t•r1 th no reservations . '.rhey oul<l 
see that all the divine attribut.~s iv .. re in perfect harmony. 
O~moe:rning the Judgecl he spoke first of those who 
were Christians . His cnm words are too eloquent to be 
left out : 
Once they '!trere sinners, once they were culprit$, 
once they deserved to die; but they got the matter· 
.settled. '11ri tten all ov·er their hearts 1n the 
handwriting of that very Judge is their eternal 
clear@.nee : '''there is no c·ondemnatlon t.o them which 
are in Chri.st Jesus.' ~Jot one sin unoane.ele<: . Lift 
up ypuP beads , ye eve~l&ating gates, and let them 
eame Ln. l4a~ch on great army of the pardoned and 
19 !bid., P• 71 . 
gooti , Nit roh on ! Hail ! sons f.md daughters of the 
Lord God PJ.mighty . 'Pass on. Pass up., Pc.ss in.20 
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lfhe next group were the blasphemers,. :1/'ho~ when they 
first started ·to make their hard speeches h~Z~.d. ·tnena stick in 
their' teeth W'ld ne.o1.~ly ohok.e them, but as they got older their 
·hee.rts became hLr · er <a.nd tihere was no longer tv.rLlge of con-
science. At fi:r>s't they apolQgized to t h e ladies , but finally 
they got reol\.lesf3 tn spewing out their oa ths . He said. many 
of the oaths ~ill bc.rve been forgotten by the blo.s .. hemers, 
but;!) in a contrasting statement with \'rha.t was said e.bout 
the Christians, be said.; 
In the l~st day it will be found out that the 
recording angel has kept an accoul"lt of all the pro-
fa.nities1 the unforgiven p and unpr rcloned. prof'ani"Cies 
of a mans lifetiJe~ e-nd. t hey will flame out before 
his aston~tshed vision " They will almost bv.rn the 
eye in the sooltet, old. rv1ords n'1tten eo l0ng (;!go • 
. ,All bl spheraers shall have their part in the l ake 
that blirneth with fir·e and brimstone~ l~hich iS the 
second death! t Swing ba.ok, ye gates of ~rkness . 
Lift., ye g(. tes of doom . Pt:-H~s o.n., yo·1 gre~~t a.~my ot 
blaaphem~rs . Pass on. Pass out ~ Pass d.ot·m . Fo:rever! 
Forever!~1 
T'ne third group Tno'~'ere the oppressed.. In a. dramatic 
gJl foreef'ul paragi•aph he spoke Qf thoae rho- ht: d toil.ed under 
hard taskmaster ·· in the Egyptian br1ck~kilnse vnd garment 
me.Jr.ers ~Tho worl>t.ed :for· government contractors - t ruinous t"fagGJs ~ 
20 :):bicl., p . 72. 
21 Ibid.., p . 73. 
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an<l t ho oe :tJ; o pv t t h eir ye !:l o 1t ·1i th ne e le bi n ing s. 0$8 
t c.ll:..ec of those .. •ho £<. never. en!' t. e sone:; of '· _ · ne (..t1ow-
aga i11 ·Ji<thou' a «"1l1a.nce . i~.n.d t h'en spea..~in ~ of t he 1 l · r:rtory 
f b.ead8 a ll''. li s t er e . an<';Ls e.nd broke h ar.t ec he 
s · i d : 
J •r t~.1.ey st<-.. Li i . .. t h e pre aence of' him 1.. o i n 'lle"!.'y 
fib .. e of l"is sc,u_ kno~-rs t1hc: t it i s to suffer . This 
~ s no · ·'·he fi r s t t J., e he :l"! ee. 'ch em. He s'" 1 "the,L 
all tho time when :ln the ·· r e~rthly sorro-vrs they cri e 
f !"' -o1 t :5 a:. d :to:!."' h "".J._ , anet !Till he cas t ·t h G. off no ~ ?-
0 st t h em off? ·ill he? As t t .:1e mot h e l" ~.; o hold 
the ch "ld :...~. her - al8 to t r ·r :U:; to t ho "vL.c1 b .... ~ste ; 
!iS_: th f "'.therl 'liTho holds t he child l ov ingly y t he 
hand to d . 1 t __ ;;J.'!; cr_ j_lc .e;ai..s · t he r oc- s; bu o no·t 
...,.xpec t h ,._t in t h e fre sh 1ernory of c.ros e ".11 . r .... r den 
or, .J oody swea'.; Ch r-· e·- t.ri _l. ca s · o :l i~ ·h ese "'uff ·J~ 1ng 
ones ~rho h ... ve conficte ~. i n his mercy . Happy clay foro 
you a-1, ye c .i ~ . e of t h . fi~ e . ! 1 p~oport on as 
t h e thorl'l lii'&S sharp and. t he fl ame 'i.>Jas sevez·e ~ your 
retV' " P<l v-.ri 1 .. e re c:.t . Yo ·uff erel ·r · h m on ear h ; 
you vJi ll be glori fi ed 'ir!l ·n. him in heaven . Hail! sons 
"'"'l t'l · ·1 "' t e "' o f t l1 e -9 ·i ""'e 22 GO.< ~-a" ~). ... - ,;;, . ~ _ L •.• ~:. - • 
He seen d t o l rn. ly t at "11 <:luch uot'lc go t o 
t. e .ven re ·a.r . leso of' 1·7h~ther t' .ey receive per son 




light they h::: d and c.bou·t degrees of puni .shment a~ld. ret-t rd. 
He spoke in the fourth pl ace of seoret sinners . 'Once 
in a while 1 11 he said~ >ia Phoenix bank st"1indle or a Ketcham 
forge~ y cornea 'to the su~fa.ce ; but the vast majority of the 
~-ishonesties never come to ·the surf· eel) or, o.oming to the 
surface~ a.re hushed. up. t23 He t11~.t11ed them tha t all '!i'lho had 
devoured. wio.ot.; '' s hou.13ese or ground the poor t.mder their feet , 
or collected wtlawful f'eee; all the time p:Petanding to be 
and ·~hey would be juo.ged. 1'he ne~t group to come tmder h:ts 
~dther·l.ng a.t t e.\ck were the pu'bl!.o outragers a:f 1 &.-V.f anc3. orde.v. 
All t he great outla-t1TS w111 be the "e, he sair.l : 
fi th their mouths still filled with bla sphemies 
and the!r bod.1es st 11 polluted TJrith crime , nd, 
their eyes still gleaming t~l i th revemg~, and their 
hearts still raving with mttrder. .t~ll looking on 
the throne of judgment, and reading the~e~ before 
yet it 'be utt ered, their eternh ..... con emne.tio_1. . Pass 
on, YoU public outre.ge.l'S of l a'Vr and. order~&. Pass on. 
Pass out . Pass down . .t1orever! Forever! ... 
Th~ la.st olaas of people judgment bound tha t he men .... 
tioned are those 't!1ho t:rust in their Qwn. personal mort:d i ty and 
not in Jesus Cllrist . No one d.ou.bted t!1eir integrl ty . '!hey 
paid every c1ebt and sla.nderc~d no one . The only thing they 
ever did •ras to r eject Christ and refume him their love and 
23 ~ • • p. 74. 
24 !bj,.Q,. » p. 175 . 
, 
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confidence . A11 they eve!' did wae reject Cht'ist as their 
Saviou:r~ btlt, he point-ed~ out;r thdl 'ifW.e the greatest sin a man 
can commit . It is the greateet sin for it is the t&p ... ;root 
and a11 other sins spring f!•om it. 
In a closing appeal to the:l:r m:tncls be spoke of all the 
opportunities to reeeive Christ th ·' t had been rejected. He 
said th<.:. t t11e churches would . p~ee.d age.inst them in tha. t day, · · 
the Bible they h~d rej eeted ~rould plead ag~ in at tha~, the 
communion table , the Ytlt;;trl'ling providenc·es of Ood. , the cross of 
:Christ~ and the Iioly Spirit would all plet ... d a.g :tnst them . In 
a summary sta.tememt of all lost opportun1t·ies, he saHH 
Jili.! my friends., 1 t <tdll nat be the falling of the 
mountains and the . burning set;~. s that 'lttill me.ke the 
constevn&.tiOlH it will 'be the unimproved priv1legos 
o:t the past gathering aX'ouna. ~Gha~5soul puehing it to tb.e brink and mock!i,ng its agony. · · 
;t\nd 1n a closing appe.al to their hearts he called. upon 
·t).rlem to come for p~.rdon while the door of me.roy lrm.s still open 
assuring them of God ' s love and meroy a.nd. pardoning grace. 
It \'las ~ sample of the type of sez·monizing that needs o be 
sermen on judgment · t tuas- i'illed 
with pictures of God 9 s love . The dominant note of the last 
t\<JO s.erm.ons studied t'.fas th.e love of God., but there 1-ras in 
them e. note of lwarning; and the purpose of this se:rmo11 \•1' s tQ 
25 l . 
.D2!,i. t p . ?7 . 
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r veal the wrath o? God~ but it revealed m~y rays of love 
al"!"i r cy . Both were well qe.l~, .eec. with sound lo.gie for the 
mind and strong ap:oeal for heart . 
" Doctor Tal mage hG;.d a great sermon on the text ~1Wher~ 
fo r e do tb.e wick-eo. live(! become old., yea., are m:!ghty i n 
o:we:r?lt28 the title CJf ~'lhieh 'ftras, ·tt ttJhy are Sin and Sat~m 
P.ermitted?"27 This wam Jab ' i!l profound query.e- and 6 incidentally 
the c_ues t1on tn the minds of men of a.ll ages . It as marvelous-
ly av.s -tered 1,1?. this sermon. This is the -Jay he shmtJed God 1 
love in an Old e:feetament saene in uhich mos t people 
I 
People sometimes talk of God as though b were 
hasty in his judgments .nd as thotJgh he snapped 
men up quickly. Ah,. nol He ~1ai ted one- hundred 
and tzenty years for the people to get into the 
e.rl"' ~ and ~ a~ned them all the time . • • "28 
lY see 
Th a he. proceeded to give, s:lx ree~.sons for the long-
~uf.:. ering pat ience of God t>~hleh reasons mc;.d; up the main 
pointe of the rneetM.ge . In e~ summa ry f as-hion th.ey re ad3 
foll o ·na: (1.) They l_ve to demo.n .stl"&.te God ~ s longsufferin ~ 
---~ ' tiencaz (2) they live that thei overt.hro'tj may be the more 
impressive; (3} they live tha t t-hey llt'Y be ab.le to bu:lld up 




Job. 21 :7 . 
Talmage, .212.• eit . , V, 233. 
~. , p . 235 . 
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some of them may bte monumsnts o!'l mer.oyz (5.) they llve to 
make it plain beyond all controversy that the~e 1$ anothe~ 
place for adjustmem.t ; antt. (6) they are ~1.l:towed .to live fo1" 
the sarne l"'eason th11 t "VJe are e.ll dlcn~Jed to live -- that Tire 
might have time fo;r> repentance .. $ho111ing them that judgment 
comes only f3.fll a last resort r:d'teii' all other methods ~nd 
mee.n~ of ·winning men have fa,_ led~> he said ~ 
Where would y(!ju and I be ;tf sin had been f 'o11Cntted 
by immediatie cat~lstrOI:>P.e'i Wh:ile tl1e foot of Christ 
is fleet as that of a roebu.ck ·tt1hen he oo:mes to save, 
it does seem as if it wers hobbled. ~~ ith larigllors ~'l.Pld 
infinite letha:rg1$s when h.e comes to punish. 29 
He elesed t his messsc~ge too, with a gveat appeal . He 
add!"essed queErtlone to their minds for .serious oon$id r Ql.tion 
tmd to the.i:r hea.r.ts for & h.e~ven ward responr:1e t-Jhen he asked: 
How long have yoo. lived unfo:r-given? f.l'1ft~en, 
t111enty 1 f'or-ty; sixty years? L!ved.. through great 
awakenings, 13-ved tli..rough domefJtic sorrO'IJ>lS) 
lived t~ough eommeraial calamitY; l:l.ved th:rough 
provtdenti · 1 o:t. .. 1sis that st8rtled nations , and 
YOU r 1"9 liVin f.~ yet, EJtl'nig~!'S tO God ~flU VJ!Ji th nO 
hope fOI' a. gree.t future into3~hich. the ne;rt mom-ent you m?-y be precipitated.? · . 
These have been samples of oermo·ns by a great speo-
taculBr pre'Che~ of the last centur-y. Those who .knew him 
and. 't'.re.re his fr iends said th£<t he preached ne~rly as mu-eh 
by his 1t.in(1ly and frlenrll;y i'aoe and spectacular gestures aa 
29 ~·· p. 243. 30 Ibid., p. .. 24:4 . 
with his l:lpe . He 't<las a..n. ·orator of no mean a'b J.ity . fie 
· vr~ cched th gospel of Christ 1itn po · er, logic, and heart• 
u r · n _, u.ppeal. It is 1 ttle 11ono.e:r thB.t Docto C1.arenoe E. 
Mccartney ~' "t"lho hims lf 1s one of America • s gre&teat preac ere 
and lecturers , considered Talmage one of th~ six greatest 
.4\vler,.cl:<.n preaeheX~s. to dt~.t .., ~l 
Though he Y.<ras a pa stor du~ing moat of his mi nisterial 
c areert .h a type of p,reacJ:~ing t.J'ould. be espeu1ally appropriate 
f or ra,.relllng evangeliat.e ri.d for revi'tr&l oompa1gns and 
summer oamp.-meeti:ngs. He harmon;Lz,ed the ·love and wrath of 
God beau.tifully, each causing 'the othez• 'to ~tand out more 
po · erfully . And he dj.d. 1 t :tn a speo t o.cula r manner 'tL· c-. t ~~ottl.d 
hold 1-ihe rapt C:1.ttent1on of saint and si,nner al1:Jte . I should 
be s·ta ted tht._t his pree.ching was not too spect~.a<mlar so that 
11 a t · entien "''~ta drawn to him1 but in a s.peot :tcular manner 
he d1reated attention to God !h6 i.n CJb.rj.at could rede$m them 
from s:n and despair to righteousness and victory . Preachers 
would profit PY' studying his method and style. and e peoially 
- profitable· vJoul.d it be for ev~nge-lista • 
....,.......,.... ___ ....,....._._ 
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II. SEHMONS TO BE ANALYZED 
Doctor Rees has a S,ermon .entitled "The Dreadful Faoe 196 
which beautirully sl~ws his ab~lity to present the love and 
wrath of God in a tfay that makes them appear harmonious" The 
text is the New Testament verse, n'l'he face or the Lord is 
against them that do evil."7 He said that many people have 
come to think about God as a motherly old soul who wouldn't 
say anything about anyone. In this se~non 9 which had as its 
primary purpose to PQrtmy the wrathful side of God 9 s nature, 
he brought in the balancing element. In one ~tatement is found 
a sample of his method of' giving the proper relation between 
these two aspe eta on th.e divine .nature: He said 11 uGod t s face 
shows love and meroy, but there is a. line of severity in it. n 8 
It was his way of saying that in the main God exercises his 
love, but when all efforts have failed to bring the person 
into the proper relationship he will have· to take re·tributive 
steps.. He went on t0 say that all thl7 oush the Bible there 
were evidences of' mercy: for those who th:ro up their hands 
.in surrender, but there is also evidence of God's wrath where 
sin insisted on defying .his moral ordera 
6 ~ .• , p .. 19. 
7 I Peter. 3:12a 
8 Rees, 212~> cit9 , p. 19. 
In commenting on Romans 3:26 which reads~ uTha·t he 
might be just and the justifier of' them that believe," he 
taJ..ked of the moral realm and the dignity of the :moral law 
that must be upheld. He talked also of God's dignity and then 
asked a pertinent question replying with penetrating answers 
that . got to the center of the matter arid $h6wed a me.'l:sterfut 
handling of an impo~tant truth. Re spoke thus: 
What · then? Since Calvary, is the face of the Lo~d 
no longer against ·them that do evil? Sucli a conclusion 
would. be dangex-ously .falseo His hatred o£ sin is 
·not modified by the cro.ss; it is, if' anything_, inten-
sified. What the cross does is enable a holy God to 
keep his self r .espe at while he pard·ons the guilt and 
washes away the Glei'ilement of any son of' Adam who will 
come in humble confession and receive his grac·e. The 
dreadful face is still there, but there8•s a triclde of blood on it, and it speaks of' mercy. · 
· This is a magnificant handling of' a great problem. He painted 
one side of God's face with love and mercy, but with a line 
of .. severity in it; end the other side as dreadful, but with 
a trickle of blood speaking of mercy.. He certainly harmon• 
ized the love and wrath of God and made them both stand out 
clearly as two necessary and friendly parts of one whole. 
Indeed, the sermon titles of' all of the sermons - in this book 
are very suggestive and taken as a whole they portr~y the 
love and wrath of God as it appeared in Christ during his 
wonderful earthly life. The greater emphasis is on the side 
of God's love, however, which is as it should be. The titles 
8 ~0, p. 32. 
are; fl •rhe Dreadful Irace, 11 "The Da.untle ss J-i'ace, tt "The Da~.zling 
Pace, fl 11 T:~J.e Dutiful Face, " nThe Despised Face J)"' and nThe 
Divine Pace . n9 They suggest respe ot;i vely: wrath; aou:r age 1 
purity, obedience, hu.millty, and deity~ All but the t'irst 
show clearly the love of God as he was seeking to redeem lost 
men who were sinful and rebellious and. at enmity with him. 
In a sermon from t h e text "so then everyone of us shall 
give account of himsel.f to God, nlO which he entitled ''When 
Responsibility Closes inn,ll he said that the note of warning 
needed to be sounded be cause man has come to a day when a 
God of justice and punishme:qt for sin :l,s lost sight of. He 
said tha t education has robbed men of their ftdea of respon~d­
bility by teaching that back of the universe there is only 
a mindle.ss machine• He struck hard at the psychological 
idea that man's behavior has nothing to do with principles 
or co~cepts. God could not be just if he would punish people 
f'or :vrong-doing if t he psychology is true t __ at nMen are not bad 
because they have bad hearts; they are bad (or rather unfor-
tunate} because they have bad glands." 12 It is the same 
principle· behind the statement that alcoholis:m is a disease 
9 Ibid., P• xi. 
10 Rees, Things Unshakable, 
11 Romans 14:12. 
12 Reee, 2£• ill•, p. 124 .• 
p 0 12). 
lnet,E:H<ld 'of oa.ll.ing 1 t s1np Another> taot<;)r, h.o $!tid, that 
contributed to the break ... dorm or individual responsibility 
54 
individualitYo This .11a .· especi lly tttue in Ha~f GermMy, 
but J.t is coming into the thinking of Arcrioans too with. the 
avel ... ··1nc:rea.sing $:Y;tension of' public QHH.,v:tc.aa m: .. S(,cia.lized 
responsibilityo He suggested t1is tendanQy ~-hen he said: 
W~nt a job? J..~et the govem11uent guarantee you 
ono. Want to b1tild <3. home? r.,et the ttovat>mne:nt 
t ake you a loan. W 11t medical and hospital ser-
vioes? Let tho gov1~r'MEmt provide thGl'llo Want 
sickness and ol1 a .,e sei.mrj:ty'f !Jet the government 
.furnish it.. J\nd on we g oo J 
And anottwr. contributing !'actor ~ hleh he mentiol:l(lld is that 
which blames her>ed1 ty .and oiroumsts.nces., In clo.s1ng t l is 
part of t he HJGSfHlga :l<e Said: 
!eeponaible living -- That v s wr12t ttlese times danumd; 
·r· 1a t ·9 s l;l..a t God h as alway$ ask ad of t so A11d th4.t, let 
it be adde,cl, 1~ what he is goiu& t.o ask of us whf}n v e 
stand before r 1m to be judgedfl . .L.Ll. 
r.rnis w1u; a timely message 10;11 preae.n.ted~~ :rt logically and 
clear·ly dealt wit--t a problem that is ~ve:r inereasing and that 
is _vez•y vitcil. ly related to the $Ubject of this work o. When 
men see roore olG.arly their own per$onal responsibility md. 
have their false hopes and syste.rils brought out into th.e ol$ar 
ligl1t so that they can see their e!"ror, and. eee ·that :many of 
t11air exc sos are 1n reality sin, and thn t they have mora 
~ight · than they are willing to admit; they will begin to see 
that truly they are great sinne:Ps, that t;hey have sinned 
terribly against the love of' Ciod, and that it would be only 
proper and right for God to punish them. 
'!'his is the way he began a sermon on the text ''What 
wll t thou say when he s·hall punish thee?n-15 
'I hate the very thought of holl.t said a cultured 
lady one day. Well• I wonder if God doesn't feel the 
same way. though not, I suspect, in the same S·ense or 
w:l,th the same motives as might have been true with 
this woman. I, for one, hate crimina1 la:w courts. I 
hate the penitentiary, the gallows, the electric chair; 
and I hate as w·ell the burglary., thi6:r-ape, the mu:rder, tha_~ send men to these ugly places. 
The sermon topic was "The Truth We Will Not F'ace .. 1117 He 
wondered what was the matter with contemporary theology that it 
simply will not race the doctrine o~ hell. It used to be, 
he remembered, that people t hought about hell and shrank from 
it, · but now they shrink from thinking about it at all. He said 
that there is a great tendency in modern tlm.es to sidestep 
the unpleasant in reality. He said that the Bible does not 
seek to try and make the idea of hell a11 easy thing to accept, 
ut it does seek to establish. the fact that it is a morally 
just and necessary doctrine when the total picture of God and 
man is brought into view. In other words, if men get a 
l$ Jeremiah 15:21. 
16 Paul · s. Rees; lf'l'he Truth We Will Not Face, II rrhe 
Preacher's Magazine, 23: 17, June-July~ 19~. 8. -
17 Loc., cit. 
--
proper view oi' both God and him.sel.f he will know then that 
hell is the only reasonable and right answer. 
To the objection that modern man has progressed beyond 
the notion of hell . e vividly pictured the sin of the modern 
world showing it to be no better than other• generations when 
the idea of hell vias held with no reservations by most people .. 
In fact ~l.e made it plain t hat in view of all the greater• ligh·c 
and oppor·tunities modern man is privileged to have, and still 
he is no better than his less fortunate ancestor , hell is 
all the more necessary and probableo. He then spoke of Jesus~ 
and Paul t .s pronouncements of eternal punishment in hell and 
said: 
It is an amazing and solemn fact that these sec-
tions of Scripture which describe most vividly and 
powerfully the future punishment ot' the unsaved are 
not to be found in the Old Testament, but amid. t.h~ 
blazing light of the New. And what is even more 
i pressive and arresting is that, with the exception 
or certain passages in the Book of Revelation, the 
doctrine of hell in the New Testament is nowhere 
taught so frankly, so forcefully, so· repeatedly, or 
so terribly, as in the words of Jesus himselfo The 
gentlest lips that ever spoke to the sin-burdened, 
sin-bound sons and dauBhte1 .. s of Adam were the iips 
over which passed the . most appa.lbing warnings of 
hell ever heard OI':! thi.s planet.) 
Sur•ely there must be some truth to the affirmation that God 
is both a loving God and a Just God if the l oving :and. gentle 
and kind and merciful Saviour spoke so s-trongly about hell 
and eternal punishment. 
18 ~ .. , p. 19. 
"Time is Running ·out"19 is a sermon topic on the versa 
"Brethren, the time is short. " 20 I:Ie suggested to begin with 
that cronic pessi.mism is not the proper• attitude and that 
optimism is not always the identica l twin of common sense. He 
was certain that ther•e should be so.ne place allowed between 
being an optimist and a rool. He .said& 
It' the poli ticia.."ls and priests and preachers, 
a long with millions of money-mad; pleasure-intox-
icated Americans, are dull to the fact that the 
time is short, the men who are working o~1o"ur weapons of war ar stingingly awake. • • · · 
Then he suggested that it was time for the United Nations 
and the millions of people represented by Lake Success to 
have a day of' prayer, :meditation and contrition becaus.e th£!1 
time is short. To .further convince his hearers of the alarm-
ing ,fact that time is running short he gave a number of 
illustrations in A.:merican lii'e. First he said that wild 
life was exploited and the· law of action ~as nshoot and 
kill~ shoot and kill;" in regard to top-soil there are 
4oo,ooo,ooo tons of' it annually being ;va~hed into the Gulf . 
of Mexico, and greed for quick profi t .s sp'(Jrred the fal:'lmers t.a 
11 plow and plant, plow and plant 11 and then go West when the 
land a d e iven out. But, he said, that time is past; ·the 
Pacific Ocean has seen to that. And in the .forests it ·was 
19 Paul s. Rees, "Time is Running Out," Heart and Life 
MagazineL 37:5, January, 19.5lo - ___._ 
20 I Corinthians 7:29. 
21 Rees » .2E.• _Qi t ,., p o 5. 
"cut and $all~ cut ·and sell." And in the national scene 
it is "spend and tax, spend and taxo n22 
After uslng numerous illustrations that should have 
kept the people vd th him and vi v:i.dl;y- painting them a pictu:re 
that should have caused them to realize that it was time to 
quit their indifference and slotl:1fulness he narr•owad the 
application to the i ndividual's personal life. He said that 
some of' them had an exterior coat of ChristianitJ but had . 
never been changed :i.nside, some of' them were .uch too careless 
about spiritual and eternal matters, spme had ma de promises 
which they had never kept and t.r.1.at time was running ou'C for 
them so that if t;hey. did not act soon it would be too late 
for them. Then he said: 
What will it be like with you .. _ you wi1o are delay-
ing to take your sin-sick soul to Jesus Christ while 
the opportunity is so .richly yours? Christ's word 
to you is plain and ever so winsome: 'Coxne now, a:nd 
let us reason together, saith the Lord,. CJ.1hough your 
sins be as sc·arlet, they shall be as white as show; 
tbough they be red like criJnson, they shall be as 
wool' (Isaiah 1:18). \iV'hat will you do with him and 
his call'? You must make up your mlndo The time is 
short I 23 
'In this roessa.gt he spoke a:l:)out the love of Christ and of 
his great. invitation and of his great sa.lvationp but he did 
not fail to give a warningp He used appealing and thought 
22 ~., p. 6. 
2
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provoking illustrations that were appropriate and to the 
point.. They were not fanci:ful or e.xaggera.ted. And there 
was a logical progression ifrom the first se.ntence building 
up to a climax that war5 well done in the last sentence. It 
was the type of a message that would appeal to believers and 
unbelievers alike,. it was modest enough to that intellectuals 
would not be able to say that the preacher was raving or making 
much ado about nothing, yet it was :r•eplete with weighty matte :r·. 
In a sermon entitled "The Test You Cannot Esoape" 24 fro:m 
the wo.rds of Jesus 1 "And this is the judgment, that light nas 
co:rne into the w.orld, and men loved darkness rather than light 
because their deeds were evil, " 25 he a poke px•imarily of the 
test tha~ each must face in his earthly lif'e. He talked 
of' the l:l,ght o:f r eason 1 the light of conscience, the light. 
of . collective experience, the light of prophetic insight, and 
above all the light of the glory o£ God in the face of Jesus. 
There is all of this light and if it is neglected there is no 
other alternative than to condemn. Because of his great love 
_C...od has giv·en so maey oppol~tuni tie__s and priyileges that o man 
can say he had no chance. He spoke at some length about the 
light Christ is to people, namely; he is ·embodied light,ene r -
gizing light, everybody• s light. Ne.xt he spol-re about j.udgment 
ltThe Test You Cannot Escape'i 9 Hear·t 
July-September, 19.51. 
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that comes because of ChJ:>ist's words. Usually they a~e kind 
and gentle; but sometimes he rnust speak sharply to awalcen to 
important issues. Another factor of' judgment are the deeds 
of Christ and sometimes they are more of a factor than are 
the words because they are more easily seene For example, 
he said: · 
What was it that judged and rebuked Peter's 
feebleness of faith? A stinging tongue-lashing 
f'rom the Mastel,.'l Oh no, just a net that was 
burstingly full of fish1 A deed of power flashed 
light.into Peter's heart and showed him that he is26 subst~tuting human shrewdness for childlike trust. · 
And it was the deeds of Jesus that first troubled Nicodemus. 
He was unoom.fortably aware that here was no ordinary 
man. The light of Christ's deeds shot into his mind• 
'rhen, when he came to Jesus, the light of our r...ord' s 
words illuminated .whole new s.reas of realityo He 
found out that2~e needed to be born again, churchman though he wa.so 
And so it v1 as that when he came into vital contact with God 
he saw that in the light; of his · holiness and standard he was 
far short. He did not question the appropriateness of judg-
ment -- he knew it was necessary and fair. 
But the greatest; of' all deeds is that of Christt s 
dying on the cros.s and therefore it is the greatest of' all 
judges. In a grand statement he said: 
rl'hat cross, t herefore, has become the Supreme 
court o:r the soul, adjudg:tng every man to be a. 
27 Loc .. cit. 
--
sinner and acquit tlng o:t' h is gu~a t every man who 
con.fesses and forsakes his sin. 
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It will be a tremenQ.ous thin~ for a sinner to stand before 
the Lord i n that last gre~t day and be reminded of the crosso 
Though he rriay have excused himself in this 1 ii'e and covered 
over his unrighteousness, it will stand out in all its stark 
r•eality then and he will be speechless. Great is: the sin 
that is against such love as the cross 1 .. eveals. 
Commenting on the words of the · text "Men loved dark-
ness ra~:b..er than light, because their deeds were evil;"· he 
said that some men s.ay they reject him for intellectual reasons, 
but he was sure that that was not true; rather, it ls f or 
moral reasona that they reject himo , He pointed out that sin; 
was refusing light once it had dawned upon .the person.. And in 
that great judgment day men will have their sin instead of 
the Saviour because in life they wante d sin more than they 
wanted him. How terribl·y loathsome that begit1s ~o make sin 
become. Wi t h these words he closed the message: 
'l'wo wanders mark the course of Christian testimony . 
tl1rough the centuries; one is that people of little 
light enter into such r·ich experiences o:f Christ's 
grace and power; the other is that people of such 
great light; such manifold and prolonged light, do 
so little with · it and remain, instead, in the s h adows, 
lost and darkened soula.2Y 
28 ~·:J 16" 10. P.t: o 
29 tbi(i., g Po 18. 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
conee:I'ning the preaehil.'{'J of the love ~rld \'T.t'ath of God -. T'I.IIJo 
:approaches v.rere in the extrm.1~e vthile the oth a7i? wua intended 
to present a well balanced. ·and Scriptural vi·ewo 
I • SU~ "'iT .!tRY 
In Jon& than Edwa.rdw s appl"'oaoh t r.tere waa rl:l::scovered an 
ext reme . emphasis on the :vrath of Go.... This approach nearly 
canceled divine love • In h i s sermons love was opposed to vn•a th. 
1... Absolute _!Q!~pe~znty.. According to Jona t han Edwards 6 
sovel"'eignty was bas.ed on God 1 s arbitrary w:ll.l, ani it issued 
in a.b$oiute predestination as opp osed to condi tional pl:"e-
des joina t :on.. His extreme pos:l ti.on began with -this hyper ... 
cal vinistic doctrine of sovel"eignty and p-redestinntiono 
2 ,. Absolute nredestina.tion.. -lis absoltr ce predesti n• 
a t l on w· s that God sovere ignly determined from e terni 'i:;y who 
would be heirs of His love t'l.nd se.l vat ion, a,';ld who would. be 
vto tims of His eternal wrath and h a trE?d . This p:redes ·:tnation 
was fixed and eterne.l. 
love foF th,~~ se t.ih o ru."'e no t of th.e e J.e ct .. He did no c believe 
God coul d love t h ose whom He had pred~stin0d to everlas ting 
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der:ri;ruot;ion, And because .t e hates thera fie will not show mercy. 
He also taught tbat Christiana are to love everyone while t hey 
are still l iving on t h e earth; tr~.1.·i; when they 6 et to heaven and 
learn who a~e not or the elect ~hey will hate tbem, too, as 
God ba tee t!.l€Hn. Love suf'.fered a.l so from his absolute predes-
tination fcrr he had God condemnin,z men who are predestined to 
conmit a prescribed amount of sin without any possibili ty of 
do.ing othex'wlse, and \iho t..ad no pos~dbility of salvation. 
B. Bishop Gerald Kennedy's approach 
Th.e sermons of Bishop Kennedy pre s~.:mted a love tha ·;; 
nearly e.:;tcluded ~vrath.. It was also an ext:r•e 1.e ; but from a 
theologicull¥ liberal standpo:nt_ \Vh.ile J'cnath..e.n Edwards was 
conservative. 
1. Fallible Bible. __ ,.ishop Kem1edy does no t have a 
conservative a_ p roach to th e Bible.. lie believes t hat it is 
man.- made;· and, therefore, not divinel y inspire . and inen:'l"'ant .. 
Jl.nd because of that it ls not absolutely authm ... itative. Since 
t he Bible is not an absolu te authority he is at lioerty to 
p!•each and teach what appeals t;o him.. A fallible Bible is the 
starting point f:or his eY.:treme empr.ua.sis on love. 
2. Love vrl thout wrath .. He did not do a.v: a.y w:l t h wra t h 
----- --
completely just as Jonathan Ed'IHEJ.!'dS did not entirely do away 
with love . But r..e made wrath weak, opposed to love, and 
nearly unnecesary.. Thougl1. lw spolre much about the grace of 
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God ®d salvation tand t he cross, whe n h is sermons a.:re analyzed, 
~lt is di covered that he believed r11an is saved pax•tly 'by grace 
partly by_ his awn good 'iiVOr'ks~ He did not sae man so E!inful 
and helpless t f\..a t he needs t"'~e blood o.f Ghr is·;; to a tone for 
his s inse His ae:rroons presen'Ci G·od as tbe Fa t ner of everyone_ 
regardless of personal salvation . He sho\l' ed God to be teo 
z ood t o send a roan to an et rnal hell ., an.d man not bad enough 
to deserve such . a f'a te ~ 
c. The Approach of To. De N:l tt :1.1almag e and Paul :s . Rees 
The sermons of DeWitt Talmag e and Paul Hee s p:r·esent a 
love and vrath that is propeFly 1 alance d 9 and , :l.nstead of 
weak enin6 i; .~em by malt ing them oppos i te.s 9 one J. s used to 
1. The sin~~p~~~ of. ~~ They both show man. to be 
very sinfu l and '\iO "ed till he is ;onve"tedo .B "sh op (ennady 
was more coneo,:t'ned a bout man 1 s sin a gainst man t han about is 
sin ~tgains t; GodJ and much of wba t Jonathan Edwards called sin 
wa s not s:tn at all!... fo :c he had ma:n predestined to de vna.'c he 
di~ whiah in :reality made God responsible for h:l s oine 'IIalma .~e 
a.nd He e.n show d sin to be first a.nd fore:m.oat a ba:inr.-1t God, They 
bot 1 reve.nled autstanding ability to picture 'C ... lJ,e sin of man to 
be i'u.lly woJr>thy of all t he punisl'Ll11ent God would mete out .. 
2. 'Ihe love of God. In the face of the terri-b le sinco~ 
~-a.;.;-~ .~
f'u.lne ss o:f !llan , black and ugly as it is 9 t l e y sho't"-Jed m love 
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tm t is bo\U"tdleas o 'rn.ey showGd a love that; s.1ould ha e brol en 
the hardest hear· and V'on tl1e stubboPimest willo Tl-:tey pictured 
God as doinr; all tbl. t was ln. His divine o :er to ·rin men by 
lov .. Be does veryt. ·ng , · .hey poL1ted ou t bu t t f1t,ce the 
person y fore ., Th.ey shov?ec His love ·to include e veryone 
no mattel" what t he degree o: sin or station in lifeo But the 
love of God to them w·as no · weak. He not onl y loves all men 
r gar "less of ~heir sinfulness, but He also loves righter-,us. ... 
:ness 11 justice, ru.1d holiness and He cannot go cont;ra ry to t ... !emo 
J. ere in was the l'1a1~onious secret t God loves all men with a 
b oundless l ve, but He oa:nnot ove:t"look their· sin and a.llor.r it 
to o unforgi ven and unpunished for He also loves ri ,hteou.sness, 
holiness, a:rrl justice. 'lhey declared that God ba.s a. moral 
order in Hi o unlvers e that; 1 ust be uphel d. Eis e;rea·v love 
J:'ou.nd e. !Ja:y. TlJe cros.s was the nswer. 
They showed t·la.t at t.1e cross of 
Christ t.u.ere is seen clear•ly the sinfulness of man~ the J.ove 
o:r od, the holiness of God, and the , .. vra:i;h o.f God They pic-
tv.red ma~.1 as so sinful that someth:l:ng bad t:o be done about his 
· ickednes s l). but because God is a God of infi n.i te love '·Ie used 
the cross as a means of salvation.. T:.<1ey oon~tantly emphasized 
the love o ...,.. God and the sin...: lness oi' 1an in t he l:l6 ht of' Cal-
vary. 'I'hey Il'lade their lis tener.s to understand t .w. t (}od .exer -
cizes His wrath only after He ias done everything else to win 
t tl emo '11h.ey shOi' en the wrath of God to their people as the 
v~ry last resort .. But t hey also s_lowed lt to be a bsol utely 
I ! 
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God.. If a inan tfill not repent and turn fr n~ his s:Ln.s after 
s .... eing t hr"':3 cros s en the Son of God dying to save him 51 what 
else Ct!!.n God d o but send sue 1 a one to the ol"dained place of 
punisJment~ They showed ·o ' s l ove not wanin& one bit as He 
sends a re lie llious sinner t-o hell.t but they showed God t s 
heart breaking as t1:to s.in., ... el" goes to the place, he, hitnself • 
hne C~-osen;. ar.1d tbF. t i 1 the fo.c e of eve ry oppo:t•tuni ty and 
invi t ation t o go to r~a en. 
IL CO rWLUSIONS 
The sermons t_ at ha:vc been su:r·veyed i n this thas~. s have 
convinced t h1 s. lnvestiga.ter that . the doctrines of God's love 
and >Nl "a. th a· ~e no opposed to e ech other . FUl"t: e!'nlore , he is 
convinced that t h ey can. be px•eache har mon iously . Divine 
love c annot be .L"'u lly appreo1.ate d i ' \1!1I'ath is overlpoked Ol"' 
~ ·ea.kene 1 ~ Nor can divine vwath be understood col~rectly i f 
one holds an erron1ous vle·:u of love, one o the -;raat a.tt ... 
ribu tes ot God i s that lr.nmrm as un ty1 but unlty woulc. only 
be a nru e wi thout faot o:P basis if' the t wo a. ttl"ibute s con-
si ·'er·e · in this t.'hesis should be found to contradict each other-a 
Ot he attri butes, such as hollness , would t e weak~Snad if one ie 
not t heologically c orroc t on these two t1.,u ths .. 
'rhF:J Bible is aJ.so in a n rre.r of being f'ound in erl,Ol"' 
·r i t can be proved t r.ta t these -~-~:vo slCes of God's nmture are 
opp osed to each other, for it repl"'esents them as :t:n. per fec t 
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r. onyQ B:lsho:p Kennoo~· an,, ti':to l ibe als re · .-:. ex-r a~ in the 
.f'i.:r st place by e. 't'IJ!'ong ie of the Bible, J o gi v .. ng; it 1 ts 
propel" va l · e by l'!J[\king it tt".an- · de1 or .. t 1 •. at leas than 
b • ol utel.y inerrs.nt vY nr t f 11 b""Ck upon the · !' OW11 un 
a_ dad l"eas onln:.; a b_li t y And 1 t is not pos.s· . l e "'o:r man, 
n aided by ~ divine revelation , . t o cor>reotl un rsta.nd such 
pt>o ound tr-'u.t.'ls Jonatr.ta· . E \ti'Uj,"ds 1 on the othe ~ ha.nd 0 .;e l ieved 
tho Bible is t.'l-l.e i nspired Word o ": Go ~ E!nc tl ere ""ore :.L..erPant, 
b t his trouble camo row. a :raul ·ty intcrpreta.ti n.. He be .Jan 
Tith a wl:>ong pr enis e; d i vine sover eignt y o:::' he type t' ·a t made 
a solute p:t>.edc.s t inat ioL l"lece·asary_, and that erl"C.'.lO' us "begir-...ning 
1 .... c1 him in~.o · nu.m.be1., of gl."" ve e;:--:r~ors ... 
t .. 1a t t he error of' 
Jo tr~n Ed~rds is not nearly as danberous as that o~ B·shop 
Kennedy and the liber·11s... J.nery are in errox~ on o. great many 
e· tl"emel y i•p,,rto:n matte .. ..., b .t .E;dwa:r:>d.s 'ra.s e o: rect on mos t 
theologic ·.1 P'I-.. Oblera.s ~ .H:i..e the 1o6 y wou..r ca u.ae a fe-. people -to 
t·uTa fl .. or:J. G·od 1 butt thm;;.0 h th~ pl-:r.eaeh:tn · f l iberals may be a 
li ttlo more appealing; ·1e do not 1ave a l~ ... d mp ... . ve ~e.lvation 
t hr u.gb. the blood. <>f Ohr:i.st .. T'ne l:i.borals "'Ul- interest more 
people, bu:i:; they do not :.tJa.~.re a $Upe·!~~lahu.,e.l solllt · on for tbeiJ? 
sp:tri tuull y l ost Gild dead concli vlon.. 
' ..... ~ De111 t t Tal g al'l..d Pau_ s. R e 
iz.. euch con in ing manner tlla t · en. .,_ere !OYi tc the Lord 
throu.j.'l, R:ls gre~t love; - 'l'ld corr..ing, -uo:r•e ..,aved €L a i, .ade r eady· 
to l :i. ve the Cl:t..I'ls ,ian llfe __ ere and :ere prepared f r heaven 
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vf<'lan -tho ! a.t"thly race '117a c l"tm.~ Many pree.c cx•s could l e r:n 
&."'l e '.rhou )1 t.tJ.e ;y- bot 1 · rea.ched more on J.ov e 
over·-all p:r·eachlng ltdr~:tstry-. :rluat h s been done qui t€ ex.-
tens:f. vel y by thi $ wri tel?, 'but o· 1ly those sermons t'.ha t deal t 
.dGJ..init.ely o .. tr>.e $Ubject :: t h.:.:tnd e r :· 'tised itl t h la thes:l;<j~ 
they ·.vould soe mo:t.""O people tii'On to t . e r~o:J;>a .. G·odf g love oan in 
o w y be sho •m reater t.o.an by :::Jh ovdng 1 t i n the tac.:. of 
gre t Edn rmd sin oaP.no't be dequn.t ely pictured -.;i .1-;hout show·-.. 
n r'i i ' some po onle carmot 
be wo 1 by love, 1 ma ~ beccn e nee ssar;r .f\n" ~ e prea.c 1er t o 
13ol, ·0 stron_,:, sernons on th~;:: w:r•at f uod., .tells can only e 
don " -........ e!'l 
./... """'-.: .. 
0- . r~is infinite 1 life~ 
Y'es, the do~~ ·trines '';hie. ·1 h.a. e been s · .d1 .:tere are in 
p · r:rect l irrn..on.y 1tll1d fJ.l"'e extre.nely i mportant t h(:m e.s for the 
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APPENDIX 
SUBJECTS OP. DIVINE LmH£ AND VHH.TH 
In a recent anthology entd tled Contemporary B~eligious 
Thoug~J.tl Thomas s. Kepler 9 Editor,. has presented the vie1.•.1s of' 
religious leaders on six ma jor topicG of 1 .. el:t d ono Tb.e s.utho:P 
claimed to have honestly and fairly endeavor·Gd to represent the 
major trends cvf religious thinkin::> in these last stirring years .. 
Conspicious for its absence 6 :b.ov.rever•, ::. s any position .~ rom an 
e·van ~eliaal and conservative point; oi' v· e .. Tne secti"'n en 
i mmortality is of interest in this dia~ussion" Doctol" Arth.ur 
Jt. T· rovm, one of' t he men asked to contribute, presen t ,d a 
lettel" which h e b.ad wri t te:;;1 to relig ious leaders who had i.IIJ!'itten 
book s on the subject of i rmnorta.li tyo 1'11e let t er asked e. pointed 
and interesting questio11 on a P- ase tl.J.&t had been le.ft tm-
touched in the bookso Hi s question was: "What, t h en becomes 
of t he clearly unfit in the future life? <~ 2 'The repli E~ s to 
the question were gi \.·en by the Ri,:_.,h t Reverend G:t;.arles Gore# 
The Reverend Harry Emerson Fosdick, Pr~fessor .James y. 
S-impson, Reverend Prof.essor Jor.u'1 Bailie• Reverend ,James FI., 
.3nowden , Reverend Frederic.d: c. 8purl'"; Reverend Professor 
1T.i1liam AdalllS rmv-c.1 11 1::1.nd Professor :h"meri tus A .. Seth Printrle .. 
( l ew 
1. Th01uas .s. Kepler; ,c.ontemporary Jelip;_!_ous ~?.nought 
York : Abingdon Cokesbury Press- 1]41 • 
2 Ibid., P• 350. 
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Pattison . The answers are 1llu~inat1ng though in t he ~ain 
quite vague. It will be noted t hat they are all frore a de-
finitely liberal position. 
Doctor Gore felt confident that ttthe eharaoter of God 
should give a .confidence to everyone that he wi ll deal in 
Justice and love with every hu~an soul he has created.M3 But 
he did believe in some kind of a hell for those who continue 
to spurn God's love a nd mercy. His position however, was not 
very strong, because he did not ba se it solidly on the Scrip-
tures. In other wsrds, he believed in a hell not necessari l y 
beeause the Scriptures said there ~would be one, but because 
he felt that tha t was the only anewer for the proble"" . 
Doetor Fosdick ie outspokenly opposed. to the hell that 
1s described in the Bible . He wrote : 
As for those who tace the test of death utterly un .. 
prepared in spirit , the last I see of the"' ls that they 
· go down into an experience whose disaster needs no :fanci -
ful hell to ~ake it worse •.. • This, ho~ever, does not 
for a '!'101'1'1ent involve 1n 'flY thinking anything that can be 
r .e'ffl o tely sy.,.,bol1 zed by torture ~ha.l'flbers or arbitrary pun-
ish~ents or hopeless suffering. · 
He went on to say tha t he almost believed in conditional 1~-
1'i!Ortality. Be was oerta1n tha t a soul's existence would end 
3 ~. , P• 352. 
4 ~· ' p. 353 -
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if, in the future life, he proved absolutely hopeless. Dootor 
Sif'l)pson d,id not 1TIRke statements as strong as those of R-osd1ck 1 e, 
but the gist of what he sa id. 1s SU"'I'I'fted up in thi s one quota-
tion fro'lfl his letter: fg ••• I cannot imagine that any soul 
that looks to him oonsc1ously and deliberately in any measure , 
however vague of trust, can be cut off .••• tt5 
Professor Bailie did not think that a nyone was fit to 
enter into hee.ven in the light of God • s perfeGtion.. He did 
believe tha t · 1f 1 t wa s aj; all possible that a. person has oo'll-
pletely lost the im.age of God he will pass out of existence. 
He said: 
I am strongly disposed to t hink those right whn insist 
that if there are any h~an souls who are eo corrupt that 
the· d1 vine image ba s been completely -effac.ed f r om them, 
so that they no longer have so much as the capacity to re-
spond to the divine election and oa.ll or to lay bold by 
ta1 th upon the graee of God, then such souls must pass in-
to nothingness, 1ns.tead of being (as Ot'.r forefathers be-
lieved) preserved alive to all eternity i n an everl asting 
chamber of horrors. But the question is whether we can 
believe. that there are any souls of whiob this 1s true . 
• • • ~'ie ~ust hes1 tate to aay who i .t is t1ho oa.n desSrve to 
be excluded, if lfe onreelves are royally aeeepted. 
Doctor Snowden had quite a combination of beliefs on 
tl1e subjeet.. He leaned toward conditional 11"1\mortali ty, b~o d -- -
un1 versal1 em, and evolution as the an elver. He :felt that the 
t act of evolution has strongly strengthened the idea of 
5 ~-, P• 35>+. 
6 ll;>iq_. , p . 356. 
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1~ortality for he said: 
The continuity of the life in this ~orld with that 
in the next, due in part to our doctrine of evolution 
though it is plain.y taugP.t 1n the Bible, 1s now· gen-
erally held and e"'phas!zed. This throws considerable 
light on the whole subject and lends itse-lf to condi-
tional 1~mortality as falling 1n .11ne with the survi-
val of the fittest. I t.bink evolution bas strengthened 
the case for im""ortality and is our;.,'i'IOSt important 
modern oontribut.ion to the subj eot • . , . 
Doctor Spurr sa.1d the Bible wa s ·not d.ogl'l'latia on the 
$Ubjec~ at band. He ·as dog~at1o though. He believed that 
witho t holinese no man shall eee the _Lord. but, that evolu~ 
ti.on ts the Means by \'lh1ah a person will beoome fitted. for 
heaven. He declared: 
I do believe for all in the evolution of ~he human 
soul in the world to co..,e. It is not necessary to ostu-
late a ourgatory. It is sufficient to believe that the 
conditions of .rogress there are exactly as they are 
here. · The same thing rapp11es to lo er grade souls. 
·whatever kind of soul we took over, we ,..,ust begin there 
as we end here. I eannot see that there ls anything 1n 
the Bible to warrant the dogort1atio conclusion that the 
work. or God in the soul ceases a~ death. r!any cri!I!inal 
here e.re suoh by virtu~ of _phys!cal infi~ ty; brain · 
less1on, disea se, etc. 
Then he went on to speak of those who absolutely refuse 
Christ. He said he cannot give a full a.ns~rer, t?u t t ha t hare 
is a b1nt 1n evolution, for, just as a flower which does not 
advance to its proper perfection retrogrades to the fo~ fro!'\'! 
7 lbid., p. 356, 357· 
g 
Ibid., P• 357. 
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which it eal"ff e so if a ,.,an refuses to perfect his personality 
in Ghrist he will be obliged to survive in a lower form. At~d 
he suggested that in such an instance relative annhila.tion ay 
b . the answer. One ·hing thnt he was positi·~r e about 'ltras that 
conscious, vindlcti ve to-'~'~"ent is unthinkabL_. ,,9 
Professor Brom believed 1n ~urgato~y, but that without 
the superstitions o f the Ro~an Ca tholic Church. He also be-
lieved in conclition.t1~mortality~ saying of it: 
The real question, ho e er , is eoncer1e with th~ 
f a te of those who 9 hether sooner or l~ter, do not realize 
the Christian ideal. Are we to think o_ them as forev r 
tor"'ented in a bell of everlasting suffering, or of pe.s slng 
out of existence? For myself, I have no hesita t ion in ac-
cepting the latter alt ernative.lO 
Professor Pattison did not bel1e~le tha t uerson.al 1M-
·' 
,.,o:rta.li ty ls a n inherent pos session of every human soul. He 
believed tlla t 1~~ortal1ty is for the one who did soMet ing to 
gain it , a nd tha t a nnihilati n rill be the r sult fort~~ ones 
ho d at gain it. Said Pattison: 
·· he e life is lived entirely on an ani ma level , there 
see~s no reason whatev·er t o au!')pose tha t life does not 
eo~e to an end -with the death of the body. But where there 
are any st.irrings of higher things , ~uoh desires f aint a nd 
fli~ker!ng as they ~ay be, see~ to justify the d~1ss1on of 
the individual ii further opportunity when this earthly 
stage 1 s ended. 
0 
/ Loc. ei t. · 
--
10 lbji., p . 35g· 
11 Ibid., p. 360. 
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The .. e a re the results of ...,en 'fl;ho he.ve thrcP, n the Bible 
overboard as the final authority and have substituted their 
m.;n opinions . r.rhey hgve chosen to retain the love of :iOQ in 
their• thinl<~;.ing , but they ho.vo lost sight of the other side of 
hie na ture. 
